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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Under the ongoing Indo-Dutch Environmental and Sanitary Engineering
Project, the cities of Kanpur andMirzapur are provided with rehabilitated
andextendedinfrastructuralworks.
After completion of the physical construction, the municipal organizations
in Kanpur andMirzapurwill be responsiblefor management,operation and
maintenanceof most of the installations.In order to assurethat sufficient
capacities and capabilities for these tasks are available, a Formulation
Mission wasgiven the task to conduct discussionswith the relevant persons
andorganizations, and to proposerelevant additional actions,part ofwhich
could be carried out by means of a project under assistancefrom the
NetherlandsGovernment.

This Mission visitedIndia from November21stto December10th, 1991.The
findings and recommendationsare presentedin this report.

Problem Setting

All parties agree that the currentsituation at the municipalities doesnot
guarantee adequateoperation and maintenanceof the facilities for which
they are responsible.One reasonfor this is the existenceof a vicious circle:
the provision of servicesto the inhabitants is poor, leading to a very low
willingness with these“clients” to pay adequate feesand taxes.As a result,
the municipalities lack the meansto improve the quality andquantity of the
services.
it is also widely acknowledgedthat this vicious circle can not he broken by
interventionsin one field alone, but that a concertedtechnical,financial,
managerial,staffing and consumer-orientedapproach is required.

Organizational Development

In the first chapters of this report, an overview of such a concertedand
integralapproach is provided. It essentiallycoversthe following areas:

Regardingfinancial aspects, it is imperative that necessaryexpensescan be
made.For this purpose,adequatecostrecoveryshould takeplace. In certain
cases,permanentgovernmental subsidiesare required.
At present, costrecovery is insufficient but substantial efforts are madeto
change the situation.

One of the prime factors in increasing the quality of servicesis adequate
allocation and motivation ofstaff. Skills needto be availablefor effectiveand
efficient job execution.

Furthermore, the municipal agencies need to communicate with the
consumers,the individuals and communitiesthat use the servicesprovided.
This is an essentialtask,aimed to assurethat the type of servicesprovided
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meetsdemands, but also to stimulate the usersto pay the municipality for
the servicestheyreceived.

Managementprovidesthenecessaryinterrelationbetweentheseaspects.It
also maintains a perspectiveto developments at the longer term. The
municipalities alreadyundertake relevant stepsfor improvement.

For eachelement, the Missionhaslisted the specific points for action that
were alreadyproposedor taken by the municipalagenciesconcerned.

SpecificTools for Action

In discussionsbetweenthe Missionand themunicipal agencies,it wasagreed
that some additional tools could be provided under a separateDutch-
supportedproject.
Thesetools are:

- ManagementInformationSystem(MIS).
The principal aim of this MISis that a myriad of aspectsregarding day
to day performanceof municipal agenciescan be brought together and
madevisible. With MIS, managementhasa tool to monitor progressand
comparethis to the targets.
Moreover, MIS canbe of use to monitor activities carriedout under
different projects.

- Exchangevisits.
The municipal organisations in Kanpur and Mirzapur expresseda
considerableinterestin havingtheopportunityto exchangeexperiences
andviewswith fellow organisationsabroad.

- GeographicalInformationSystem(GIS).
The mission found that GIS might be a useful additional tool for
improvement of performanceof municipal agencies.The feasibility of
using GIS for operation and maintenancewill have to be determined.

- Training.
Trainingcanbeoneofthe instrumentsfor institutional developmentand
should be considered as part of an integrated plan. A training pro-
gramme should be designedby training experts together with the
institutionaldevelopmentconsultantsand the target organizations.

With regard to theexistingundo-Dutch Project, it is proposed to supplement
the Social EconomicUnit,with an Area DevelopmentApproach. Such an
approach is neededto ensurethat the typeand quality ofservicesprovided
is in line with the needsand demandsfrom the population. It also secures
an adequate linkage betweenthe individual households and the main
infrastructure.Finally, it stimulatestaking responsibility for operation and
maintenanceat communitylevel.
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The AreaDevelopmentApproach requiresthat communityorganizationsare
sufficiently articulateand that effectiveinteraction betweenthe community
and the local authoritiesexists.

ProjectApproach

The principalorganizations to benefit from the proposed project are KJS
and MNP. In a later stage, and when found relevant, also KNM may be
included.
The project should aim at optimum exchangeof experiencesand will be
using a low-cost approach. Future replicability will thus be facilitated. To
achievethis aim, it is proposed that a Project Office be set up at UP’s
Ministry of Urban Development.

Within the Project Office, three “cells will be establishedto manageand
control themainactivities: monitoring ofproject progress,MIS development,
and developmentand coordination of training.
A proposedproject organisation chart hasbeendiscussedand agreedto.

it is estimatedthat the project activities will require a budget ofsomeDfi 2.9
million over a period of five years.
Additionally, an Area DevelopmentApproach in LDPwill demandan budget
of someDfl 450,000.
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MAIN RECOMMENDATIONS

As general recommendationswe wish to list:

1. The vicious circle of insufficient incomeandcostrecovery, resultingin
an inability to deliver adequateservices,leading to lack of willingness
with thepublic to pay taxesand charges,should be broken.

2. An enterpriseapproachshould be adoptedby the implementing agencies
by putting emphasison market(consumers,communities),outputorien-
tation andcostrecovery.

3. Sustainableimplementation of major infrastructuralworksis dependent
on themanagerial andfinancialcapabilitiesof the agenciesresponsible
for operation, maintenance and coverageof running costsof the new
facilities.
It is therefore proposedto closelymonitor theachievementsin thefields
ofO&M and costrecovery. This reportpresentssomemilestonesto that
effect.
It is furthermoreproposedthat disbursements for the Budget Support
Programmeshouldbe linked to the achievementof thosemilestones.In
themeantime,a formulation processfor theBudgetSupport Programme
canbe executedasenvisaged.

Aiming to contribute to institution development,the following recommen-
dations are made:

4. The designand realization of MIS for the implementing agenciesshould
bestartedassoonaspossible,following theoutline presentedin chapter
8.1.

5. Exchange visits betweenthe Indian executing agenciesand relevant
Dutch organizationsshould be organized, focusing on management,
operationsand maintenance.

In the field of staffdevelopmentand training, the following points are
proposed:

6. Activities in staff development should be undertaken, in order to
increasestaffmotivation,productivityand attitude. Thesewill comprise
amongst others determination of job descriptions and stimulation of
teamwork.

7. Training should be an integrated part of the lCD project. It will be
stimulated and coordinated by a training cell at UP State level in
collaboration with the participating organisations.
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8. The training activitieswill be definedafter taking formal decisionson
the goals of the lCD project. The training programme should be
prepared by the training cell.

9. For training activities, an earmarkedbudget should be available.

10. GPD should elaborate the proposal for the Waste Water Treatment
Plant Training Centre.

Regarding communitydevelopmentunderthecurrentproject in Kanpur and
Mirzapur the following is recommended:

11. Physicalimprovement and social development activities in the current
project should be concentrated in a few areas at the time.

12. Monthly work plansshouldbe prepared with all departmentsconcerned,
specifically including SEU.

13. The SEU staff should be trained in participatory methodsfor community
development.

14. In order to link current project activities with bottom-up planning,
integrated“areadevelopmentplans” should be madeby thecommunities.
SEU — in consultationwith the municipalities — hasto make a project
outline for an Area DevelopmentApproach within the context of the
KanpurlMirzapur project.
The plan should be developedwithin three months, defining activities to
be included, type of areasto be selectedand milestonesto be reached.
In thecoming two years, the effectivenessand feasibility of bottom-up
planning through an Area DevelopmentApproach hasto be proven.

Communitydevelopmentbeyondthecwrentprojectis recommendedto cover
the following points:

15. The SEU should be integrated within the municipal organisations after
constructionactivitiesunder the current project are finalized,preferably
within the Urban DevelopmentCell.

16. In 1992 a plan and budget should be developed by SEUILIDC and
municipal organisationsin which the activities of the SEU/UDCwithin
themunicipal organisationsare defined. Specialconsiderationshould be
given to providing SEU/UDC with a coordinating role for all govern-
ment schemespertainingto community development.

17. The staff of the implementing agencieswho is directly involved in
implementation of physical works at community level should be trained
to becomemore aware of thecommunitydevelopment approachand its
benefits.
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For optimumproject execution,the following pointsarerecommended:

18. A project office should be establishedat UP Statelevel to coordinate
lCD activities. This office should be an integrated part of the UP
Ministry of Housing and Urban Development.

19. A TA-budget should be made available for support of the activities
carried out in this project

20. UP Urban Developmentshould be invited to prepare a proposalfor the
lCD project within three months. This proposalwill be drafted in
consultationwith relevant local bodiesand will relate to earlier reports
of .JPSAssociates.In the proposal, a bar chart with activities anda time
scheduleshould be included, in accordancewith the terms of reference
and time framepresentedin AppendixVI.
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 History

TheIndo-Dutch EnvironmentalandSanitaryEngineeringProject is currently
being implemented in Kanpur (Jajmau) and Mirzapur. The components
included in the project are:
- UASB sewagetreatmentplants;
- sewer lines;
- stormwater drainage;
- water supply system;
- solid wastecollection and disposal;
- sanitation facilities;
- communityparticipation and health activities.

The Indo-Dutch project hasadopted an integrated approachto environmen-
tal and engineeringproblems. It is expected that this approach can be
replicated under the Ganga Action Plan in other towns. The presently
ongoing secondphase is to be completed in June 1992.Due to various
reasons, the implementation of physical infrastructural works will not be
completed by then and continued GON Technical Assistancesupport is
anticipated. Furthermore, it has becomeincreasingly clear in the courseof
the present project, that continued support beyond June 1992 is also
requiredfor an improvementofsustainability ofthe installations, systemsand
facilities constructed.

12 Backaround and Execution of Formulation Mission

The municipal organizationsin Kanpur andMirzapur areresponsiblefor the
management and operation of most of the installed infrastructure. It is
imperative that theyhave the capacity and capability to carry out this task.
The municipal organizationsare facing difficulties in executingtheir present
and Future tasks andresponsibilitiesin thisrespect,however. It wastherefore
decidedto sendout a Formulation Mission aiming to investigatethepresent
situation and to formulate necessaryaction.
The Terms ofReferencefor this Mission wereagreedby both Governments.
The final version is added to this report as Appendix UI.

The Formulation Mission visitedIndia from November 21 to December10,
1991.An overview of organizations and personsvisited is given in appendix
11. At the end of the visit, a draft report was discussedwith Ganga Project
Directorate, UP-State Urban Development and the Royal Netherlands
Embassy. Agreement was reached on the recommendations made by the
Mission.
This documentincorporatesthe commentsreceivedduringthis discussion.
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Two main factorshavebeenof influence to thework of the Mission.
Firstly, an EvaluationMission had precededourvisit with just someweeks.
This resultedin someconfusionregardingthe status anddistinctionbetween
the two missions. The short time span also might have hindered the
implementing agenciesin digesting the EvaluationMission’s recommen-
dations andpreventedthat newactionshad alreadybeendevised.
Secondly, some divergence existed regarding the topic of discussion
(institution development) and the underlying assumptions.Parties had
differing ideas about the desirabledegreeof autonomy for municipal
agenciesand theextent to which servicesare to be provided at basisof cost-
recovery.In somecases,the term “institution development” wasconsidered
more or lessequivalentto “training”.

As a result, the Formulation Mission neededconsiderabletime to come to
agreementwith the implementing agencieson the actual fields for discussion
and potential external assistance.
In fact, theMission feelsthat this -- very usefuland relevant — discussionhas
just beenstarted.The Mission hopes that it hasplayed a role in initiating
and stimulating a debate (or perhaps, in drawing attention to additional
points in an already ongoingprocess).It is important to realize that also the
specificrecommendationsof our missioncanbe tooLs to developstraightfor-
ward solutions to institution development.

In alphabeticalorder, the Formulation Mission had the following members:
- Hans Gortworst, Director of Geoplan, expert on human resources

development;
- Jeroenvan Luijk, Matrix Consultants,expertin institution development

and twinning;
- Jande Lijster, Twijnstra Gudde Management Consultants,expert in

organizationdevelopment;
- Madeleen Wegelin-Schuringa, International Water and Sanitation

Centre,expertin communitydevelopment.

Regrettably,severalfactors preventedthe two Indian teammembersto
attend the discussionsin Lucknow, Kanpur and Mirzapur. During final
debatesandwriting ofthis very report,Prof. Dr. Nilay Chaudhuri fortunately
wasable to join the mission.

13 Outline of the Report

This reportessentiallycontainstwo parts.
The first part,chapter 3 to 7, discussesthevariousfields ofconsideration for
an integrated institution development approach: financial affairs, manage-
ment, staff~,customer orientation, and facilities. Terms and setting are
introduced in chapter 2.

The secondpart presentspossiblepoints for action. It contains two chapters,
one on specifictools, another on the approachto be taken.
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2. ORGANIZATIONAL DEVELOPMENT: SETUING AND TERMS

2.1 Preface

Whenstartingup the installationscurrently under constructionor rehabilita-
tion, the responsibilityfor operationsand maintenancewill be givento the
municipalities and to Jal Nigam (the latter only regarding main pumping
stations, main seweragelines and treatment plants).
The major taskwill be to assurethat the operation andmaintenancetasks
are effectively and efficiently carried out. This puts extra pressure on
organization becauseof the substantial increase of capital and of expec-
tations from the population.
It should be noted that the situation in Kanpur is quite different from that
in Mirzapur, due to differences in size, but also becausethe coveragein
Kanpur (10%) is much lessthan in Mirzapur (65%).

Fact finding reportsof December1990 and workshop minutes of February
1991 indicate that present performanceof the municipal agencies is
inadequate.
Plans for institutional development and training were developedby JPSin
discussion with the municipal agenciesand Jal Nigam (September 1991).
Thesepresentdetailed overviews of actions to be taken.

The executingagentsagreeto aneedfor improvementof performance.They
committhemselvesto proper operation and maintenanceofthe facilities,but
seemain bottlenecksin availability of financeand skills.
During thefield visits of the Formulation Mission, it becameclear that the
interpretation of the terminology used in the different reports varies.
Municipal bodies,Jal Nigam, UP-State,GPD, Consultants and the donor
seemto haveimplicit understandingofterms without realizing that eachmay
put different accents.To bring more clarity in this respect,the Formulation
Mission wishesto summarize the main lines of discussion andaction.

2.2 Goal and Approach

As main goal of a municipal organizationcan be used:
Manage, organize and execute the provision of services to the
inhabitants, accordingto their needsand demands.Ensurethat the
beneficiariespayfor theseservicesaccordingto theirstandardof living
and the levelandquality of theservicesprovideS

This calls for an enterprise-likeapproach.
However, this does not mean that privatization should take place, but
indicates that servicesof municipality have key elements,similar to thoseof
an enterprise:
- market-orientation: inhabitants can be consideredclients;
- output orientation: delivery of services is main issue, provision of

employment only secondary;
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- needfor costrecoverythroughrevenues(althoughnot specificallyprofit
oriented): cross subsidies to benefit the poor, future extensionsof
servicesto be paid from surpluses;

- autonomy (into someextent,to assuresufficientmanagerialleeway).

Institution Developmentcanbe describedas an approach that considersthe
following elementsin mutual interaction:
-finance
- management
- staffing
- customerorientation and mobilization
- facilities and equipment
aiming to improve the organization’s capacity to realize its goals in an
effectiveand durable manner.

This is elaborated in the chaptersbelow.
In order to determine the main fields of action, we have compared the
“desirable” situation with the current position, eachin separate paragraphs.
After this first analysis, a presentation is given of suggestionsas to who
would have to implement such action under what planning.
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3. FINANCIAL A1~TAIRS

3.1 Desirable Financial Position

In broad terms,onecanstatethat the main issueis to achievecostrecovery
at the municipal leveL
For this purpose,two elementshave to be discussed:revenuesandcosts.

Threemain factorsdeterminethe inflow of revenues:
- the servicesprovided.To a large extent,revenuesrepresentthevalue

ofmunicipalservicesasperceivedby theconsumers,the inhabitants.Not
only will consumershesitateto payfor poorservices,it alsomeansthat
paymentsshouldbe clearly linked to what is provided.If for instancethe
quantityofwater delivered is not related to the chargeslevied,theusers
may consumedisproportionally large volumes.Or, if asewertax is levied
irrespectiveof the actual connectionof a houseto the seweragelines,
thosewho have a connectionmay not really value it.

- bills andtaxesshould effectivelybe issuedand collected.Apart from the
obvioustruth thata revenueis only a revenueonceit hasbeenreceived
by the municipality, theoverall paymentdisciplineof theconsumersmay
be negativelyaffected if taxing and billing are not adequatelyissuedand
followed up.

- theamountsto be taxedor billed should be sufficient to cover thecosts.
Refinementsin the structure may be neededto cater for other objec-
tives of the municipality, such as provision of servicesto thevery poor.
In such cases,large consumersmay have to face a higher unit price, or
taxesmay dependon thewealthof a family. At anyrate, careshould be
taken not to confuse the capacity of consumersto pay1 and their
willingnessto actually do so; the latter hasto do with the quality of the
servicesprovided.

It is conceivablethat someof the servicesdelivered by themunicipality can
never be financiallysustainedby the direct revenues.This essentiallyrefers
to servicesthat are too expensive(such as solid waste collection or road
construction)or that serveinterestsbeyond the immediate local level (such
as wastewater treatment).
For this type of services, it may be necessarythat the State permanently
provides full or additional funding.

In other cases,municipal involvement in operation and maintenance of
facilities may not be necessary.Hand pumps maywell be put under thecare
of the local community. In such cases,the absenceofcostswill eliminate the
needto collectrevenues,thus reducing necessaryefforts in this respectfrom
the municipality.

1 which is usuallyhJgb. For instance, in order to obtain water from their taps,usersare
preparedto purchasesubstantiallengthsof pipes or evena suction pump.
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Table 1 providesa brief overview of a set up where, in as many casesas
possible,the requiredinputs and revenuesfrom the population are related
to theamountandquality ofthe servicesreceived.Note that thetable does
not discussconstructionwork, but focuseson operation and maintenance.

Table 1: Paymentof O&M expenses

Organi7Mion Service Con-
sumer

Direct
charge

Fixed
tax

UP-
State

MNP

KJS
Sewers
Pipedwater
Hand
pumps
Drains

++

++
+ +

+

+
++

KNM
Solid waste
LCS
Roads
Health

+-i-

+

+ +

+
+

+

++
+

Jal Nigam
UASB
Pumping
Main sewers

++
+ +
+ +

The plus-signsreflect major (++) and important(+) sourcesof revenues.
“Consumer”refersto the situationin whichall operationandmaintenanceis carried
out andpaid for by the community itself. ‘Direct charge’indicates that bills or
chargesaredirectly linked to the receptionofa service.“Fixed tax” signiñestaxation
irrespectweof theactualor quantitativereceiptofaservice.Statelevelcontributions
aremarkedunder “UP-State”.

In order to provide the intendedservices,themunicipality hasto facecertain
ç~. The main issuehere is that long term financial viability canonly be
assuredthroughconsiderationof all costs,as theseare:

1. salaries;
2. runningcosts (energy,consumables);
3. daily maintenanceandrepairs;
4. long term maintenance (overhauls);
5. replacementof equipment (depreciation);
6. capitalcosts(interest)2.

This list presentsthe cost items as function of immediate urgency. Non-
paymentof items 1, 2 and 3 will lead to immediate halting of theoperations.

2 In manycases,it may be arguedthat capitalcostsshould not be calculatedas theinstal-

lations hadbeenprovided as a grant. This may indeedbe true for municipal bodies,
becausethesehaveno alternativeinvestmentopportunitiesfor theircapital, aswould be
the casefor a private enterprise.
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Failure to makeaccruementsfor long term maintenance,depreciationand
interest,however,will do the sameonly in the longer run.
Furthermore,decreasingexpensesfor daily maintenancemay result in
reducedefficiency (higher runningcosts)or premature breakdown (higher
overhaul or replacementcosts).

The challengingtask for a financial manager is to simultaneouslymake
adequatepaymentsandreservations,and to minimize the costsunder each
item.
Under this purpose,it may evenbe advisable to generatesufficient reserves
for a swift replacement of some key equipmentin order to prevent that
servicesandthusrevenuesare interruptedfor prolonged periods of time in
caseof a break-down.

3.2 Current Situation

Both in Kanpur andin Mirzapur, thefinancial statusof the municipality has
theattention oftop management.Severalactionsare undertaken or planned
to curb the current situation in which costrecovery is absent.

The main fields of attention regarding generationof revenuesare:
- highly inadequatecollection of revenues.In many cases,no payments

whatsoever are requested.In case consumersdo receive bills or
taxations,little follow up on the actual payment takesplace.As a result,
as substantial part of, for instance, water delivered is not leading to
municipal revenues.

- the generallevel of taxesand chargesis inadequateto cover the costs.
Here, a major vicious circle existsin that thetaxes and chargescan not
be increasedwithout improving the servicesconcerned,which in turn is
impossibleunder the current financial circumstances.

- a largenumber of consumerspays fixed ratesbasedonthe annualrental
value (AR\’), thus not linked to the actual delivery ofservicesor quality
thereof3.

UP-State and the Ganga Project Directorate provide overall subsidiesto
municipalities. UP-Statecoversimmediatedeficits of salary costs.
It is not known to the Mission whether the overall subsidiesare determined
such that theyprimarily cover the costsofthoseservicesthat can not be sus-
tained by the municipality itself, as discussedearlier in this chapter (3.1).

~ Note thatARV also hasthe more fundamentaldisadvantageofbecominga fixed amount
under theRent ControlAct, after a penodof 10yearshaspassedsinceconstruction.In
other words: the major part of the houseswill have a totally obsoleteARV. This is,
however,not an issuethat falls within the scopeof this mission, althoug~iit will continue
to present a major bottleneck to revenuecollection in the future.
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With respectto the ç~,it may be stated that:
- costscurrently onlyconcernimmediatesalaries(but often3 months late)

andsomeof the runningexpenses(althoughusuallynot for energy).As
aresult,accuracyand qualityofservicesprovidediswell below standard.
Furthermore,the prospectsfor sustaineddelivery of servicesare slim.

- due to postponementor non-executionof small repairs and main-
tenance,capital investmentsare slowly being liquidated or will need
major overhauls and/orreplacements,thus leadingto excessivecosts in
the longer term.

3.3 Points for Action

Officials at State, District and Municipal levelsare aware of the desolate
financial situation in both Kanpur and Mirzapur. Action has alreadybeen
takenin variousfields, not in the leastby appointing a crisis manager with
KJS in Kanpur andwith short-circuiting the MNP-Board in Mirzapur.

In more detail, the following actions need to be taken:
1. A break-through is tobe achievedofthevicious circle ofno-services-no-

revenues-no-services.This is principally done by organizing drives to
follow up arrears,and by obtaining loans from UP State.The intention
is to boostmunicipal service delivery such that revenuecollection can
be brought at a higher level.
It should be assessedwhether the proposed measuresfor increasing
revenueswill be adequatefor this purpose. If not, externalprovision of
“working capital”should be considered.

2. Taxation and chargeswill cover all households,and non-paymentof bills
will followed up and/orpenalized.

3. An adequatecosting structure will be devisedand applied. In the short
term, paymentswill coversalaries,running expenses(possiblypostponing
full payment of energy costs) and daily maintenance and repairs.
Immediately after this, proper accruing for overhauls, depreciationand
interest will commence.

4. Realistic levels for revenueswill be determined, consideringthe actual
costsofeachserviceand theoverall carrying capacity of the inhabitants.
Differential chargesmay be worked out.

5. A clear link betweenserviceprovided and payment demandedwill be
developed; refer to Table 1 above.

6. Communicationwill be startedwith consumersabout tariffs and services,
andthe relation betweenthem.

7. Commitmentsfrom UP-Statelevel will be obtained regarding the neces-
sary political supportfor tariff modifications.

8. Negotiations will be conducted with UP-State on the provision of
permanent subsidies for services that can never be fully paid by
municipality, as discussedin earlier chapters and Table 1.
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4. MANAGEMENT

4.1 DesirablePosition

In general, it can be statedthat managementof an organization is carrying
the final responsibilityfor the realization ofthe objectives. It will do this by
allocating and coordinating tasks to the staff in the fields of operations,
finance, marketing, purchasesand sales,maintenance,and the like.

When considering municipal agencies,however, thesegeneral terms will no
longer apply.
In sofarsuch an agencycan be consideredas an organization that aims to
deliver services(water, sewerage,cleaning, roads), it is possibleto describe
the necessarytop managementfunctions as follows:
1. Enforce objectives as determined by Stateand local authorities. These

objectives are detailed into rules and regulations that apply to the
organization itself (staffing, financialmatters) and to thepublic (services
to be delivered, taxation, charges, punitive actions). Within this
framework,top managementis requiredto determine a broad planning
that aims to reach maximum effectivenessat minimum costs.For this
purpose, it will use tools such as recruitment and discharge of staff,
establishmentof detailed task allocations, and so forth.

2. Provide feedback to higher level authorities on needfor alterations in
rules and regulations, andon suggestednew or additional objectives,
such as increasedcommunityparticipation.

3. Ensure coordination andcommunication for effective executionof all
tasksto thestaff, the public and communities, the higher authorities,and
to external partiessuch as Jal Nigam and consultants.

4. Maintain an openview to external developments.Top managementwill
have to anticipate changesin policies and macro economicconditions
(such as inflation). It will alsocontemplate potential externalfunding,
supportandprojects.

For middle management,the main fields for attention will be:
1. Contribute to the realization of the objectivesof the municipal agency,

provide feed back on the results and required modifications to top
management.

2. Ensure adequateplanning of works to be carried out. This essentially
involves proper setting of priorities (what to do first) as well as a
determination of an optimum mix (what should be donesimultaneously
or subsequently).

3. Instruct andmotivate staff, reporton good and bad performance.
4. Provide information on financial matters.
5. Stimulate andmaintaina clear focuson consumersand community and

ensureadequatecommunication with them.
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As a generalremark, it may be stated that impact can only be achievedif
sufficient time is available. It seemsreasonablethat a managerbeon postfor
at least five years.

In the case of Kanpurand Mirzapur, the above tasks have a temporary
accenttowardsstartingup thenewinstallationsandensuringtheiroperations
andmaintenance.

4.2 Current Situation

Both in Kanpur and in Mirzapur, qualified top managersare successfully
carryingout the duties of management.
However, due to the difficult circumstances under which they have to
operate, not all efforts always lead to the desired results. The main
constraints are:
- Regarding the enforcementof objectives:

there areonly limited possibilities to provide incentivesto staff;
dismissalof staff is extremely intricate and rarely applied;
much political interference is noted with regard to the provision of
services and to the enforcement of taxes, charges, and punitive
actions;
the existenceof a vicious circle4 severely limits the possibilitiesfor
adequateoverall planning. Furthermore, the aim appears to be to
reach maximum effectivenesswith available revenues, insteadof
against minimal costs.
top managementhas only limited financial authority in determining
expenditures.

- Regarding coordination and communication:
staff involvement and dedication appears to be limited. This point
will be further elaborated in the next chapter.
the image of the municipality with the public is poor. This is partly
causedby the existenceof a vicious circle, as describedearlier.

- Regarding external developments:
long term planning possibilities are only limited, given the con-
straints in which the municipal agencieshave to operateat present.
not all potential for additional support and project funding seemto
be used asyet.

~ Similar to what hasbeenstated in chapter3.2: due to insufficient municipal income,
salaries and running cc~tscan not be adequately paid, leading to a poor quality and
quantityof municipal seMces.This in turns reducesthe willingnessof the inhabitantsto
pay up their taxesand charges, thus further reducing municipal income.
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Also at middle managementlevel, overall performance is good.Here too,
somebottlenecksmay be noted nevertheless:
- regardingtheplanning ofworks to be carriedout:

much work appearsto be carried out on an ad-hoc basis;
prioritiesareoftendeterminedby pressurefrom the public or from
influential persons.

- regardinginstructionsto staff:
althoughadequateinstructionsare given, follow up appearsto be
insufficient;
performanceappears to be controlled by usingthestick, and much
less the carrot. This is furtherelaboratedin thenext chapter.

- the focus on consumersis essentiallyconsidered a task for the Urban
DevelopmentCell, rather than an integral part of thework of eachand
everydepartment.

The authorities have already taken action to assurethat managers will
remainon their post for a periodoffive years, provided of coursethat their
performance is adequate.

4.3 Points for Action

Management and authorities expresstheir concernwith the existenceof a
vicious circle, as this signifies a substantial threshold for many of the
potential improvements of municipal functioning.
A break-through is essentiallysought at two levels:
- financially. Increasedbilling efficiency,follow-up driveson arrears, loans

from UP-State,and saleof developedlands, are to boostthe financial
strength of the municipality. This, in turn, should lead to improved
delivery of services,as describedin an earlier chapter.

- technically. The provision of servicesthrough thenew installations will
lead to improved quality and quantity of theserviceswithout substantial
immediate requirements for running costs. At the same time, these
installations may represent a hazard: if no breakthrough is achieved,the
municipality will face larger runningcostsand consumersthat are more
disappointed than ever before.

Somespecificpoints of action are:
1. Aiming to improve staff productivity, motivation and incentivesneedto

be provided. Creativity is neededto explorepossibilitiesfor fmancialand
non-financial stimuli. Furthermore, also the lower staff should feelpart
and parcel of the organization. Seealsonext chapter.

2. Obtain and maintainhigh level support for appropriate provision of
servicesandenforcementtaxation, chargesand punitive action. Similarly,
supportis neededfor adequatestaff planning (both recruitment and dis-
charge).

3. Open discussionsto increasethe authority of top managementregarding
financialaffairs.
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4. Improve level and quality of services,in closecollaboration with the
customersand communities.

5. Maintainhighly supportiveattitude of higher authorities.
6. Include inflation andother relevant macro economicfactors in indicators

oftheanticipated Management InformationSystemfor themunicipality.
7. InstructSEU/UDCto establishand maintainlist of potential relevant

externalfunding, supportand projects.
8. Ensure that the customersare adequatelyinvolved in planning and

provision of services.
9. Reduce external interference to middle management regarding the

planningof the work, in sofarthesedisrupt efficient executionof the
work or seekto benefit certainpartsof the population.

10. Increaseplanningskills of middle management.
11. Ensureadequatecollection of datafor the ManagementInformation

Systemand provide all concernedwith relevant feedback.
12. Upon thecompletion of the emergency inputs, an adequatehand-over

of the managerial tasks from the crisis-manager at KJS and of the
District Magistrateto the Boardof MNP is advisable.

As management is in principle responsible for all required action to be
taken,pleaserefer for details to other chapters as well.
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5. STAFF

5.1 DesirableStaff Position

An organization of some size will always be highly dependent on the
availability of a workforcethat is capableanddevotedto adequatehandling
of all necessarytasks.
This chapter deals with thoseaspectsthat determine the effectivenessand
efficiencywith which thesetasks areexecuted.First, an overview of issues
andmain characteristics for successis presented.

One of the prime factors is the motivationof the staff, as this determines
into a large extent whether high productive performance and sufficient
efficiency can be obtained.Motivation depends on
- clarity of description of the job to be done, and the way to do it.

Effectiveness and efficiency need to be specifically requestedand
pictured.

- rewards,whether material or immaterial. These may evenbe provided
throughmutualcompetition(e.g.worker of the month contests).

- feelingof responsibility,ofbeing“partof the family”. Alienatedworkers
are unlikely to be motivated for their duties.

The attitudeofworkers determinesthe differencebetweenmere attendance
and actual performance.it is essentiallyimportant for
- feelingof responsibilityfor more than just a limited part of a task;
- seeinga needto match the serviceproducedwith theneedsand wishes

of the consumersand communities.

No task can be executedwithout assigningappropriate responsibilities,not
only for its successfulenactment, but also to provide a staff member with
adequatecontrol to be able to do so.The main elementsto stimulate this
are
- a certain degreeof “autonomy”. Parts and materials should be reasonably

accessible,immediatecommunication with other employeesshould not
be forbidden by hierarchy, and the like.

- responsibilityfor completionofentire task,rather than for partial duties.
Not only will it be easier for management to measure someone’s
performance,it is alsomore rewarding to thepersonconcerned.

Staff should disposeof sufficient ~ to perform the corejob. Additional
skills may be useful to assume responsibility for an entire task. Com-
municative skills areessentialto be able to adequately dealwith consumers
and communities.

Finally, thenumberofstaffisof importance.Generallyspoken,governmental
organizations disposeof much more staff than they actually need,but have
limited possibilitiesto influence this.
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However, this situation often leadsto lack of fundsfor adequatepayments
and it jeopardizesstaffattitude towards efficient performance.

5.2 Current Sftuation

Management in Kanpurand Mirzapur is aware of the crucial role of their
staff in realizing the ultimate goals of the organizations. Theyare equally
aware that external rules and regulations limit the possibilitiesto actively
pursue improvements.
Theseimprovements may be listed as follo~:

Regarding motivation, it can be stated that
- paymentsarelow and often late, essentiallycausedby the poorfinancial

health of theorganization (seeearlier).
- no incentivesexist for goodperformance,e.g.following swift action on

a breakdown. This canpartlybe explainedby the impossibility to provide
financial incentives.

- rewarding of staff is mainly done by means of annual performance
appraisal. This may have a tendency to focuson regular poorperfor-
mance(looking for a stick), and to neglectconstant goodperformance
(not usinga carrot).

- clear job descriptions have not yet been formulated in all cases.
- a feeling to be “part of the family” is not stimulated. This is partly

explained by the regular transfer of key staff, leading to a rather fluid
“family”.

Regarding the attitude, it was noted that staff is essentiallynot paid for
actual performance.As a result, it
- only feels responsiblefor the specific (partial) task that was allotted to

them.
- haslittle tendencyto communicatewith consumersandcommunity. This

is considered a task for the Urban Development Cell (or Social
EconomicUnit). In somecases,a member of staff is alienated from his
or her own colleagueswhen adopting a consumer-orientedattitude.

Assigninglarger responsibilitiesto lower hierarchical levels is very difficult
in the Indiancircumstances.This can be considered as a constraint.
Apart from this, tasks tend to be of a specializednature, comprising one
single elementonly. This reducesthe efficiency of execution,becausethe
work will be halted themoment preceding duties of someoneelsehavenot
beencompleted.Furthermore, illness or transfersof staff result in voidsthat
cannot be filled by colleagues.

Available skill levels may not be adequate.A certain lack of insight in the
overall functioning of thetechnical systemswas noted,leading to failures in
taking adequateaction within someone’sown task.
Communication with consumersis limited to providing of information to
them.
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Furthermore,staff that hasreceivedtraining is often transferredto other
municipalities.

As statedbefore,the municipal agenciesdisposeof very elevatednumbers
of staff, mostof whom have little output. In past,staffwasoften addedfor
other purposesthan actualtasks to be performed.

53 Points for Action

It was stated already, that managementof the various municipal bodies
acknowledgesthat further action for improvement is required.Theyalso
stress that the municipalities themselvesshould be able to effectuate all
necessaryaction.
The mainpoints for action are listedbelow.

Aiming to improve motivation:
1. Developclear job descriptions that alsocover qualitative fields (speedy

action if needed,good technical quality of work, speedof work). Link
this to the introduction of a performanceappraisal system in which
dedication, efficiency andpromptness of action are rewarded.
In order to increasethe feeling of responsibility, thesejob descriptions
should alsocoverwider, comprehensivetasks.The aim is to define jobs
such that its completion can easilybe attributed to the person that
carried it out. It may have to encompasspreparation as well asexecu-
tion.

2. Identify other forms of incentives, such as attendance to workshops,
training, mutual competition basedon quality andquantity (“worker of
the month”). Basetheseon performance,not on status.

3. Make sure foremen and middle management understand how to
motivate staff.

4. In order to limit the scopeof work to manageableproportions, it is
suggestedto use a “block approach”, in which results become more
clearly visible.

Aiming to establisha more constructive attitude:
5. Setup teamsthat cover a slightly wider range of tasks(again usingthe

“block approach”: several disciplines to work together), and stimulate
interaction.

6. Stimulate a consumer-orientedattitude. Thisdemandsthat top-manage-
ment has to declare this as prime task, comprisingswift action on any
complaint or request. Current SEU/IJDC staff is to be involved in
regular meetingsofdepartmental staff. Additional non-material rewards
(compliments,commendation)needsto be given to staffwith consumer-
oriented attitude.

7. Managementto assessnot only presence,but also actual work carried
out by individuals. It may have to be considered to devise ways to pay
staff (notably the daily paid) per job, not per day.
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In order to increasedelegatedresponsibilitieswithin the Indian context, is
may be considered to
8. Investigatethe possibilitiesto provide more authority to lower ranksin

order to improve their control over the successfulcompletion of their
tasks. Implement wherever possible.

9. Stimulate easy handing over of tasks to peers or subordinates to
minimize effectsof transfers.

10. Improvement of skills requires theestablishmentof a staffdevelopment
plan. Such a plan has the following elements:

determination of main fields and topics where an increaseof skills
is sought: technical, overall insight in system, administrative,
reporting, communication, coordinative, and soforth.
determination of mode for execution. In order of priority, these
could be active exchangeswithin team and with management,
working in task forces, on-the-job training, exchangevisits, and
formal training.

It hasbeenstatedalready, that the number of staff is mostly beyond the
control of managementof municipal agencies.Nevertheless,somepointsfor
action may be identified:
11. Assesswhether non-performing staff can be dismissed.
12. Pursue “qualified staff replacement” as often as possible. The main

approachis to thoroughly checkwhethersomeonewho departs from the
organization can be replaced by one of the existing members of staff
with suitable qualifications. Newposts that would emergedue to growth
of number of inhabitants or facilities may be filled in a similar way.
Qualified staff replacementwill lead to a relative reduction in employ-
ment (although in absoluteterms the different may be marginal).

13. Ensure adequate motivation to gradually and simultaneously increase
staffproductivity. This requires quantification for which themissionhad
not sufficient time and insight.

14. It is conceivablethat in the future a situation can be achievedin which
reducednumbers of staff with increasedsalaries will be able to attain
higher productivity and increasedoverall efficiency in the organization.
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6. CUSTOMER ORIENTATION AND COMMUN~IYDEVELOPMENT

6.1 DesirablePosition

Partofthe institutional developmentprocessconcernstheestablishmentand
strengtheningoftherelationship betweenformal municipal organizationsand
the users/community.The effectivenessof this relationship (and thereby of
thewhole municipal system)dependsto a large extenton a clear definition
of responsibilitiesof eachparty, andon adequateexecutionof thetasks thus
defined.

Many of the tasks and responsibilities of the implementing agencies
regardingcustomer orientation and community participation are described
in other chapters already.
Some pertain directly to the interface between municipality and users!-
communities:
- the community must be adequately informedabout activities that the

municipality intends to carry out;
- procedures to obtain facilities must be clear;
- procedures to obtain servicesto repair facilities must be clear anddirect;
- the municipalityshould be highly responsive to requestsfrom users!-

communities,both for operation andmaintenanceand for infrastructural
improvements that are to be carriedout;

- each party must have adequate funds, spare parts, skills, and time to
carry out the envisagedtasks regarding operation and maintenance;

- regulations on userpaymentsshould be clear;
- collection proceduresof user paymentsshould be clear;
- actual collection of payments is to take place.

More specifically, the tasks and responsibilities of the users/communityare
the following:
- effective utilization and maintenanceof the facilities;
- knowledgeof requirements for operation and maintenance;
- community organization for managing systemsand facilities;
- community organization to contact, negotiate and communicateeffec-

tively with the implementing agencies;
- paymentsof taxes and dues for facilities and systemsused.

The communitywill only be able and willing to carry out thesetasks and
responsibilitiesif a number of conditions havebeen met: there should be a
felt need for the facilities, an involvement in planning for the facilities,
instructions in effectiveuse,operation and maintenanceof thefacilities, and
training in communityorganization.
Payment of taxes and dueswill be dependenton satisfaction about services
rendered by the municipal agenciesand on the actual collection of these
taxes anddues.
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To strengthen the relationship betweenthe consumersand the municipal
organizations,and to enhanceinvolvementof the communitiesin planning,
operationand maintenanceof infrastructuralfacilities, it is necessarythat a
unit such as Urban DevelopmentCell (or, temporarily,SEU) is established
within the municipal structures.

6.2 Current Situation

While a number of the infrastructuralfacilities do respondto a needwhich
is felt by thewhole target population, this is not true for all installations in
all areas covered. Becausethe decision on infrastructural facilities to be
provided was taken at thestart of the project, interventions were necessary
to stimulate motivation to adopt and usewhat was constructed.

A senseof responsibility and ownershipof the facilities is neededto ensure
operation and maintenance.This is most effectively developedby involving
the community in planning. Although the overall planning for the instal-
lationswasdoneat thestart oftheproject already, the preciselocationcould
be determined by engineersandcommunity together.
This required organization of the community as it is impossible to deal with
people on an individual basis, other than for private latrines and house
connections.

Individual education was given to ensure that hygiene related behaviour
(hand-washing, covering of water vesselsetc.) complementsthe infrastruc-
tural improvements, in order to have maximum impact on health improve-
ments.

For thesepurposes, the Social Economic Unit has conducted meetingsat
communitylevel andhastrained changeagents.
Moreover, to enhancecommunity involvement in the improvement of their
living conditions, a number of activities was initiated which directly
respondedto an identified need,such as training of women masonsand
plumbers, occupational health care, primary health care and some income
generation activities.

6.3 Institutional Settin2

Community related activities are expected to be handled by an Urban
Development Cell. Such a cell exists already in Kanpur, but not yet in
Mirzapur. Its establishmentin Mirzapur is envisaged.
In Kanpur, staff from the Urban DevelopmentCell is secondedto SEU. In
Mirzapur, SEU comprisestemporary staff only.

Recentgovernmentalpolicies anticipate the establishmentofDistrict Urban
Development Agencies (DUDA). These agenciesare to coordinate the
various urban developmentschemes,such as UBSP,NRY, EIUS, F[UDCO
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and IDC. Links withongoingactivitiesfrom non-governmentalorganizations
(such as UHCP, ICDS) areto be settled as well.
The UNECEF-supportedUBSP programme also intends to stimulate
coordination between the schemes.UNICEF offered financial support
regardingstaffingof the local UrbanDevelopmentCellsduring a discussion
with theMission.

The planned GON supported “women and work” project should be
establishedin coordinationwith theUrban Development Cell (or SEU, for
the time being). IJDC should not be responsiblefor the actual executionof
the project, as this would lead to unreasonablebroadening of activities.

6.4 Points for Action

While the mission is aware that establishmentof community organizations
andusercommitteestakes a long time, and recognizingthat the SEU/UDC
activities are gradually becomingmore effective, the following recommen-
dations are madeto intensify the process:
1. Activities should be concentrated in a few areasat the time, and the

determination ofsequenceand priority ofthe activities hasto beworked
out by the relevant construction departments in coordination with
SEU/UDC. This may coincide with the “block-approach” suggestedin
other chapters. It is proposedto apply an “area developmentapproach”
as describedin chapter 8.5.

2. Multiply successfulcommunityefforts from one area to another. This
may takeplacefor hand-pump userfunds, health insurancefunds,solid
wastedemonstration areas, and the like.

3. Draw monthly workplans with all departments concerned,including
SEU/UDC, specifying typeof activities, location and timing.

4. Finalizethemonitoring sheetsasdevelopedin theworkshop of May ‘91.
5. Training of the SEUIUDC staff in participatory techniquesfor com-

munity development needsto be organized.
6. Intensify communication efforts betweenmunicipality and community,

partly by meansof a PR-approach.Fields to be coveredarethe“image”’
of the municipality services,the feeling of communityresponsibilityfor
operation and maintenance, and more formal aspectssuch as current
regulations, collection of taxesand charges, servicesprovided,and the
like.

7. Establishand/or streamlineproceduresfor obtaining and repair of
servicesand facilities.

8. Increasemunicipal “responsiveness”:speedand accuracyof reacting to
requestsfrom communitiesand consumers.

9. Institutionalize SEU into Urban Development Cells as describedin
chapter 6.3.
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7. FACiLiTIES AND EOUIPMENT

7.1 DesirablePosition

Municipalorganizationsthat aim to provide servicesto the inhabitants,need
to disposeof physical installationsof a certain minimum scaleand quality.
When installationsare too small, the servicesare not sufficiently recog-
nizable to ensureappreciation of the consumers.Installations that are in a
bad shapewill fail to render servicesof sufficient quality.
Needlessto say that the equipment is not necessarilyof the most advanced
andelaborateoptions. Skeleton installations or simple designsmay be quite
able to provide the desired services.

Furthermore, an organization cannot function properly without a certain
numberand level of office facilities, such as buildings, office equipment,
communicationdevices,and the like.

7.2 Current Situation

Under theIndo-Dutch Project, mostphysical installations havebeenrehabil-
itated and/or extended.In thecaseof Kanpur, this was donein Jajmau only.
Here one can question whether KNM and KJS can successfullyoperate
whenone areahasmuch better facilities than other. At present,90% of the
town haslittle or degradedsystems,whereasin 10% of the areaefficient but
more expensiveinstallations are found. This requires either tariff differen-
tiation (pay more in Jajmau for better services)or boostingthe whole of
Kanpur.
In Mirzapur the situation is somewhat similar: the area now covered
represents two thirds of the population. The remainder is dividedover the
sectionsouth of the railway line and Vindhyachal to the West.

Office facilities in Kanpur and Mirzapur generally seemadequate.In some
aspects,improvements may be required.

7.3 Points for Action

A careful analysishas to be made of the need to cover larger areas in
rehabilitation or construction programmesfrom the viewpointofsuccessful
operation andmaintenance.
In Kanpur, this would be an extensive and costly scheme,covering water
supply, and the main drainage and seweragelines.
In Mirzapur, similar fields may have to be covered,but to a more limited
physical and financial extent.

Similarly, it should beassessedwhetheravailable office facilities are adequate
for theperformanceof the (expanded)tasksofoperation and maintenance.
Supplementary investmentsmay haveto be considered.
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8. SPECIFIC TOOLS FOR AC1TON

8.1 Mana2ementInformation System

8.1.1 Introduction

The Mission found that all parties in the Indo-Dutch project are satisfied
with the existenceof theManagement Information Systemand the way this
is being usedfor monitoring the progressof the project. The mainusers of
this MIS areJal Nigam, theconsultants,UP-State,GON andGOL

In meetingsof the Mission with the implementing agencies,it becameclear
that the methodologyof theMIS might alsoprovide an adequateinstrument
for managementof operationsand maintenance of the installations in the
future.
The experiencegainedwith thecurrent project-oriented MIS can be applied
to developa newMIS which covers additional fields of immediate interest
to the managementof the municipal agencies.

8.1.2 Aim of MIS

The principalaim of any MIS is that numerous aspectsregarding progress
andperformancecan be brought together and madevisible. By doing so,
managementwill have quicker insight in the overall performanceas well as
in the areas that call for further action.

MIS, however, does not intend to replace existing systems for formal
reportingandadministration; it merely seeksto increasetheir accessibilityin
order to assistmanagementin determining and taking priority actions.
In discussionswith the municipalities, it becameclear that the usefulnessof
is undoubted, especiallynow that cost recovery is becominga key issue.

MIS can combine the information on revenuesand costsand performance
of the organizationsand give managementthe tool to control the organi-
zational and physical processes.

8.13 Further Useand Relevance

It will be important that the MIS can also be used for the proposed action
from UPStateSecretaryUrban Development(Mr. P.L. Punia) in his efforts
to improve the unhealthy financial situation in Kanpur and Mirzapur. In his
approach, he wants to seereal improvement in the next six months and a
further healing processin thenext 2 to 3 years.
For UP it is essentialthat the improvements on municipal level will be
accomplished without substantial additional investments. As almost 500
municipalities in UPhavedeficits, a pilot project on improvement in oneor
two municipalitiesis likely to result in similar requestsfrom the others.The
MIS canbe a relatively cheap method to improve the cost recoveryand
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performanceof public services,and can be applied in additional locations
againstlimited costs.

8.1.4 Ingredientsof MIS

The mainingredientsof MIS aretargetsandperformancesin thenumerous
fields of themunicipalitiesand communities.
In everyfield (e.g.water supply, low costsanitation,road construction,solid
waste,maintenance,costsand revenues)targetsshould bedefined.A next
step is to monitor the executionof activities that should lead to thedefined
targets.

Whenimplementing MIS, substantial attention of the relevant authorities is
requiredto assurecooperationand data provision from all levels in the
organizations.
The Mission feelsnot competent to give a full list of items to be includedin
MIS, as this will require much more substantial discussionsand analyses.
Nevertheless,we wish to suggestthat the following key fields be included:

Field Items to be included in MIS

Financial Total salariespaid
Total energycosts
Total consumables
Expensesfor maintenanceand repairs
Reservesgeneratedfor replacementof equipment
Capital costs
Tax revenues
Tax levels
Taxationefficiency (householdscovered)
Revenuesfrom chargesanddues
Levelsof chargesand dues
Chargingefficiency (householdscovered)
Statesubsidiesdue
Statesubsidiesreceived
Other revenues
Total costs
Coverageof coststhroughrevenues(billing efficiency)
Collectionefficiencyof bills sent
Total arrearsand averagebacklog
Liquidity positionandplanning
Possibilities for other externalsupport
Inflation and other macro factors in past period
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Field Itemsto be included in MIS

Technical Dependingthe actual serviceto be delivered. Essen-
tially coversissuessuch as:
- totalquantitydelivered;
- total quantityproduced;
- physicaland administrativelosses;
- currentconditionof equipment,plannedmain-

tenance;
- available facilities, increase/decrease;
- consumptionof energy,spareparts;

Managerial Action ref. finance (envisaged,taken)
Action ref. staff (envisaged,taken)
Action ref. consumerrelations (envisaged,taken)
Action ref. technicalmatters(envisaged,taken)
Action ref. internal communication(envisaged,taken)
Action ref. higher authorities (envisaged,taken)
Action ref. external developments(envisaged,taken)
Main elementsin planningnextperiod
Realizationof planningpastperiod
Interferencein planning from externalsources
Managerialskill improvements planned,executed
Effectivenessandefficiency in MIS data collection

Staff Number and positionof staff
Changesin pastperiod:outflow, replacements,inflow
Productivity(relate technical and other indicators)
Job descriptions planned, finished, implemented
Performanceassessmentsplanned,undertaken
Action ref. motivation (envisaged,taken)
Action ref. teamwork (envisaged,taken)
Action ref. consumeroriented attitude (ditto)
Incentives(financial andother)planned,provided
Skill improvement efforts planned,executed

Consumers Area development plans envisaged,undertaken
PR-activitiesplanned, executed
Communicationefforts planned,executed
Complaintsreceived
Complaintsanswered
Complaintsresolved
Communityorganizationsinitiated
Establishedcommunityfunds
Inputsby community(maintenance,superstructures)

Note that not all items can or should be of a quantitative nature. Qualitative
considerationsmay be successfullyapplied.
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8.1.5 Developing MIS

The MIS will have to be developedin closecollaboration betweenthe
beneficiaries (KNM, KJS, MNP, Jal Nigam, Urban DevelopmentCell) and
external project staff. A temporary but dedicated unit will have to be
establishedfor this purpose,under Dutch financialsupport.
The approach would have thefollowing steps:
- determinationof an initial list which comprisesall required pieces

information. Two categorieswill be distinguished:information related to
temporary building activities, and information regarding continuous
operations and maintenance.

- the initial list will be compressedas much as possible by developing
indicatorsfor performance.Doing this, the presentation of the infor-
mation will be more quickly accessible.

- a good format for presentationand analysiswill be developed,including
settingof priorities and determination of targets.

- byactually usingthisextendedMIS in practice, further modifications and
improvements will emerge.

- once thesystem is adequately and satisfactorily runningin Kanpurand
Mirzapur, it will be madeavailable for usein any other municipality in
Uttar Pradesh. It will prove to be necessaryto modify and alter the
systemin order to adapt it to thespecificsof thesemunicipalities.
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8.2 Twinning

The municipal organizationsin Kanpur and Mirzapur expresseda deep
interest in having the opportunity to exchangeexperiencesandviews on
operation and maintenancematterswith fellow organizationsabroad. It was
felt that such an effort would lead to a deeperinsight in the opportunities
for further improvement and the necessarystepsto be taken.

The Mission agreesthat this indeedwould be very useful, as it provides
ample opportunitiesto furtherdiscussthe various elementsof management
in their mutual relation and with a view to increasedeffectivenessand
efficiency.
To achievesuch exchange,it is proposedto bring both KJS andMNP in
contactwith relevantcounterpartsin The Netherlands.Teamsconsistingof
top and middle management from both sides will conduct short visits.
Experiencein other countrieshas shown that the duration of thesevisits
should be limited. Repetitive (2 to 3) trips are more effectivethan one
longer expedition.The programme of each tour should focuson specific
aspectsof management,not on general overviews or superficial introduc-
tions.

It is unlikely that a full-fledgedtwinning relationshipbetweenKJS or MNP
with a Dutch partnerwill emerge at short notice, as this requiresa slow
processof “growing towardseachother”.
The Missionproposesthat the mutual visits be executedas soonaspossible.
Thus it is likely to be necessaryto apply full costing5.

It is conceivablethat in the courseof time a true twinning relationshipwill
emerge.The successof theproject, however, is not dependenton this.

unlike with “real” twinning, where the Dutch partner providesher expertiseat no cons.
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83 GIS

The Mission foundthat for good operationand maintenanceperformance
regarding the infrastructural installations and facilities, a Geographical
Information System(GIS) is likely to bea useful additionaltooL

GIS is a computeraidedsystemwith very many possibilities in bringing
together different typesof information.It basicallydividesthecity or region
in grids andlists various sortsof activities and physicalamenities(“layers”)
to thesegrids.
For example,it givessanitationprojectsthe opportunityto registerpopula-
tion, old and newinfrastructures, in order to make it possibleto presentit
in so called “functional mapping”.
Many municipalities in The Netherlands use GIS for planning of main-
tenanceon their systems.

The Mission recommendsthat the feasibility of using a GIS systemat
municipalitylevel in Indiais determined.It needsto be assessedwhether the
typeof informationthat GIS providesis in line with the managerial needs.
Furthermore, it should be determinedwhether GIS set-up and data
collection requirements are manageable at the level of the agencies
themselves.
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8.4 Trainina

8.4.1 Introduction

Training canbe one of the instruments for institutional development.The
availability of well educatedand motivatedemployeesis without anydoubt
one of the essentialingredientsfor a successfulinstitutional development.
However, training mustbepartof an integrated plan: a training programme
should be designedby training experts together with the institutional
developmentconsultantsand the responsiblebeneficiaries.

For such an approach, it is essentialthat first an inventory is madeof all the
training needsrelated to the actual situation and institutional changes.
The job description should be described in detail togetherwith an overview
of theknowledgeandskills required for eachfunction. Theseactivities result
in a programmeof neededqualifications for the describedfunctions. All this
is a necessaiypreparation for a matching of what is neededand what is
available in human resources.

After this first step,another inventory has to be made.The available staffof
the organization must be categorizedin presentjobs and present qualifica-
tions. Thesedata canbe assessedand be compared with the results of the
first inventory that wasmadefor the neworganization. It is very crucial that
the assessmentof the qualifications of the existing staff is doneproperly. It
should not only show the present qualification but alsogive ambition and
motivation for possibilities in training and new opportunities. Training of
peoplewithout any motivation haslittle impact, so it is better to selectthe
most motivated.
Motivation can be strengthened by incentives as improvement of job
satisfaction,promotion or higher salaries,or other positive inputs.

A prime condition for institution developmentis a firm commitment of the
top level for the transition of the organization. Without this dedication and
support, it is impossible to have a good basis for a successfulinstitution
development process,as it is very delicate and often painful.
Training may be one of the key activities in this process.When designing
training efforts for this purpose,the most difficult part is the translation of
the neededknowledgeand skills to adequatetraining modules.The training
activities must have a job-oriented design,catering for peoplewith practical
experiences,and different levels of seniority. The modules should be a
mixtureof lecturesand practical work, with limited theoretical elementsand
an strong emphasison practice.

Training in this field is different from regular education, becausemostof the
participantsare only externallymotivated. Furthermore, they arenot always
convincedof the necessityof the training.
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Additional incentivesmay be required,such as specificqualification for the
neworganization,or providinga recognizedcertificategiving as rewardfor
theirwillingnessto participatein training activities.

It should be noted that the commoneducational institutesor administrative
institutesareoften not equipped to provide educationfor peoplewith long
experiencesin theirjobs.

8.4.2 Training Demands

The Mission found in her meetingswith the involved Indian organizations
that there is an unarticulated demand for training activities. In most
discussionsit wasalsomentioned,however, that current staffis well educated
and trained.

It is obviousthat if a programmeon institution and communitydevelopment
will be started,this situation might change. Institution and community
developmentwill put a higher demand on thestaff in terms of newactivities,
or changedjob content. More emphasiswill be put on reporting, logistics,
andinternalmanagementof thestanding organizations, and consumerorien-
tation. New activitiessuch as area developmentwill be started.
The Mission learned that IFS Associatesis processing a (quantitative)
training programme which will be finalized in Januaiy 1992. It is not clear
how this reportis producedand in what way resourcepersonsfrom the UP
organizations areconsultedby IFS.

The Mission feelsthat this training programme should be further elaborated
under a new lCD project. As will be further elaborated in chapter 9, the
Mission advisesto have a training cell in the lCD project for that purpose.
This cell should be responsible for identification of the specific training
needsand for stimulating training cellsin the participating organizations.
Being a substantial input to thisproject, the training activities should dispose
of a well-determined part of the allocatedbudget.

The training cell should be responsible for making an inventory of the
training needs.This is a time consumingactivity which needswell qualified
staff. This staff must be able to define needson all levels in the organiza-
tions, from managementseminars to vocational training.
Furthermore, theywill have the task to assistin the identification of training
institutes equipped for the needsshown in the inventories.
The Mission advisesthat external supportwill be provided at short notice,
becausethe human resourcesdevelopmentplan will be neededin the early
phasesof the newproject.

It is obvious that human resourcesdevelopmentshould be part of the MIS.
This not only refers to specific training activities under an lCD project, it
alsopointsat ongoing staff developmentwithin the municipal agencies.
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When designingsuch an MIS, it shouldbe realized that the quantitative
performancecan be assessedmuch more easily than the qualitative impact
on the traineesandtheirorganization.
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8.5 Area DevelopmentApproach

8.5.1 Introduction

One of the aims of municipal organisationsis to ensurethat the type and
quality of servicesprovided is in line with needs and demand from the
population. To realizethis, it is requiredthat communityorganizationsare
sufficiently articulateand that effectiveinteractionbetweenthe community
andthe localauthoritiesexists.In order to furtherstimulatethis, themission
recommendsto apply an areadevelopmentapproach.

Until now, communitieshave beeninvolved in selectionof the location of
the facilities,but not in decisionmakingregardingthetypeof infrastructural
improvementsto be carried out. The area developmentapproachmay
providedifferent accentsin this.
Currently, the inhabitantsare provided with water (handpumps or piped
individual connections),sanitation facilities and solid wastecollection. It is
perceivable that also other activities are needed,such as drainage, roads,
schools,health care, and the like. Furthermore, the communitiesmay have
a different priority setting regarding each of these elements than the
municipality.

When applying an area developmentapproach, thecommunities themselves
have to draft plans for a certain area. Thisalso includes a description of the
contribution andresponsibilitiesof the communities themselves,apart from
the tasksand responsibilitiesexpectedto be fulfilled by the municipality.

If for instance linkage to main drains is a priority in the community and if it
is agreedthat thisshould be included in area developmentplans, community
contributions could be in the form of:
- provision of spacefor the drains;
- responsibilityfor theoperation andmaintenanceofthe individual drains;
- labourcontribution for the newconnections.
The contribution of the implementing agenciesin the samefield could be:
- provision of building materials for construction;
- constructionof the drains;
- constructionof proper linkage with main drains;
- keep the main drains clean and functioning.

Due to its complexity, the area development approach will lead to a long
processof discussionsandmeetingsto set priorities.
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8.5.2 Main Tasksin Area DevelopmentPlanning

For the different actors in areadevelopmentplanning, the executionof the

following tasksis important:

The community-.
- becomeorganized in such a way that all factions in the communityare

representedin theorganization;
- establisha communityorganization (mandal);
- setpriorities for improvement;
- elaboratecommunitycontributionsand responsibilities;
- determinegovernmentcontributions and responsibilitiestobe requested;
- rank activities in order of priority for execution;
- communicatewith implementing agencies;
- establishsystemsfor operation and maintenance.

The municipal agencies.in closecollaboration with Jal Nigam:
- check feasibility of submitted area developmentplans;
- on thebasisof the community plan, finalize infrastructure improvement

plan, including costing;
- in coordination with the communityset a time frame for the improve-

ments to be carried out by the implementing agencies;
- construction.

Within the municipal agencies,a specific “actor” is requiredto facilitatethe
process.For easeof reference it will be dubbedUrbanDevelopmentCell
(currently- SEU). It will have the following tasks:
- assistcommunity in getting organized;
- assistcommunityin setting priorities;
- assistcommunity in drafting of the plan;
- provide information to the communityon linkageswith ongoinggovern-

ment schemes;
- provide information to the community on linkages with ongoing non-

government schemes;
- act as a facilitator betweenthe community and the implementing

agencies;
- give training on proper useand operation and maintenance of infra-

structure and facilities;
- increaseawarenesswith implementing agenciesregarding importanceof

communityinvolvement and areadevelopment plans.

To perform thesetasks, the actors require adequateskills.
For the community,extensive training hasbeen carried out already for
changeagents,userrepresentativesand mandal organizations. This training
hasprobably beensufficient, although communication techniquesmight have
to be further strengthened.
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The implementing agencieshave to be trained in community development
and participationaspects.This can takeplaceunder the training activities
which form partof the institutionaldevelopmentprocess.
The tasks of theUrban DevelopmentCell are currentlybroughtunderthe
SocialEconomicUnit ofIDP. Other missionshad alreadyrecommendedthat
SEU/UDCreceivesfurther education in participatorytraining techniques.In
addition, it may be stimulating and motivating if the staff is given the
opportunityto visit other integrated urbandevelopmentprojects in India in
which communities are actively involved in planning, operation and
maintenance.

The missionsuggeststo apply thearea developmentapproach, complemen-
tary to the activities of IDP, in a limited number of locations.By doing this,
the initial locationscanserveas a demonstrationfor later areas.This also
allows for networking betweenmandals,as being an effective meansfor
motivation and guidance.

Criteria for choiceof location will be proposedby the Urban Development
Cell (and/or SEU) in close collaboration with the municipalitiesand Jal
Nigam.
It is recommendedthat thecriteria cover at least:
- level of organizationof the community;
- concentrationof activities to be implemented in the current project;
- improvementsalreadycarried out under the current project;
- adequatespread over target populations to be reached;
- level of urgency for action in the area.
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9. RECOMMENDEDAPPROACH

9.1 Introduction

The Formulation Mission feelsthat themunicipal agenciescurrent supported
through the Indo-Dutch Project in Kanpur and Mirzapur needextended
backing in the fields of operation and maintenance of the newly built or
rehabilitated installations.
It is proposed that a project on Institution and Community Development
(“lCD”) is established,in which at least the following elementsarecovered:
- a Management Information System that focuseson all aspects of

operations and maintenance of the facilities: management, stafi~
technical,financial, customers.

- exchangevisits with relevant and similar agenciesin Europe.
- training activities that focus on operational and managerial skills

required for institution development.
- an assessmentof the feasibility of GIS-systems.
Furthermore, the monitoring of the progressand successof the operations
and maintenance tasks regarding the new facilities is an importantduty of
the lCD.

Although theseactivities are requiredto successfullyoperate the facilities
provided under 1DP,they are not technically linked to thecurrent construc-
tion works. A relation with IDP may well develop,but is not a prerequisite
for the successof lCD.

In one specificfield, additional inputs to the IDP are proposed.The Area
DevelopmentApproach as describedin chapter 8.5 should becomepartof
IDP, not oflCD, becauseit specifically aims at the provision of newfacilities
to the communities.

9.2 Objectives

The objectivesof the Project on Institutional and CommunityDevelopment
are:
1. To assurethat the facilities and installations provided under the Indo-

Dutch Project in Kanpurand Mirzapur are handled and maintainedin
a manner that assurescontinuityof operationsfor a period of at least
10 years.

2. To contribute to the overall operationsof municipal supply of services
in a manner that assureshighestefficiency and effectivenessat lowest
external(state) inputs.

The objectivesof the componenton Area DevelopmentApproach into the
existing Indo-Dutch Project are
1. To increase the involvement of the beneficiary population in the

planningand construction of the relevant parts of the facilities.
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2. To stimulatethe implementing agenciesto attach greater importanceto
user involvement and community needs assessment,also beyond the
scopeof IDP.

93 Justification

Under the ongoing Indo-Dutch Project, the executing agencieshave to
devotemuch of their managerial attendanceto theconstruction of facilities
and installations. In this, they are assistedby UP Jal Nigam and external
consultants.
Oncethe constructionphaseis concluded,,the focus will shift towardsissues
regarding operations and maintenance.Prime concernswill be in
- assuringadequate financial flows;
- assigningand motivating the required manpower;
- handling political constraints;
- providing adequatemanagementand control.
Unlike at present,theagencieswill essentiallyhaveto perform thesedifficult
tasks themselves.In someextent, thesetaskswill needfurther detailing and
specification.

UP State, in its turn, is seeking to improve the financial position and
performanceof the numerous municipalities. This should be donewithout
having to resortto large investments,becausethe sheernumber of locations
would render the total amount extravagant. Improvements in organizational
effectivenessand efficiency through an effort in institutional andcommunity
developmentare therefore welcomed.
The proposed activities in Kanpur and Mirzapur in this field, however,
should meetcriteria of replicability and low costs.

The donor, GON, hasa vestedinterest in focusingon further organizational
strengthening. Investments that were provided under donor funding would
not maximally serve the purpose (or even negatively affect municipal
performance) if operations and maintenance can not be adequately
performed.

9.4 Requirements

The Mission proposes to start a project that provides relevant inputs to
existing municipal and stateorganizationsin order to support them in
executingnew or extended tasks.

The key organizations in this respect are those that have tasks and
responsibilitiesin operation and maintenance of new or rehabilitated
facilities. The principal actors in this are KJS and MNP. However, also
UPJN (main pumping stations, treatment plants) and KNM (low cost
sanitation and solid waste) play an important role.
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The inputs to be providedto themunicipalitiesand JalNigamareessentially
in the fields of Management Information Systems,andStaff Development.
A coordinatedeffort is neededto assureexchangeofexperiencesandfuture
replicability; aProjectOffice will servethis purpose.
Given the nature of the activities to be carried out and the fact that
substantiallocal financial contributions (in coveringbudgetarydeficits) are
envisaged,it is proposedto place this ProjectOfficeunderUP’s Ministry of
UrbanDevelopment.It should, however, be formal part of the Ministry
itself.

Furthermore,both GO! and GON will request adequate monitoring of
progress.The Project Office will therefore perform an essentialtask in
determining milestonesand assessingperformancein that respect.

It is thusproposedto createthree“cells” in the Project Office: Monitoring,
MIS, and Training.
The main tasks of this project office will be
- assistancein the developmentof a MIS for municipal organizations;
- assessand coordinatetraining activities;
- organizeand coordinate exchangevisits;
- assessthe feasibility of GIS systems;
- monitor the day to day ongoingperformanceand progress;
- adviceUP Stateon the solution of bottlenecks in the lCD project;
- liaise with the municipalities and other involved parties (such as

consultants).
For theexecutionof thesetasks, theProject Office can makeuseofexternal
expertise.A budget for TechnicalAssistanceis suggested.

Furthermore,inputsandsupportto theexistingIDP is suggestedin thefield
of the application of an Area DevelopmentApproach.
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As statedabove,it is stipulatedfrom the Indianside that a project on LCD
should be a low budget effort, allowing for replicability in numerous other
townsandcities in Uttar Pradesh.
A first, rough estimatewould leadto aset up as in Table 2.

Table 2: ProvisionalBudgets

Budget item
(amountsin Dfl 1,000)

year
1

year
2

year
3

year
4

year
5

Total

INSTITUTION AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

Indian consultants 150 80 40 25 10 305

Dutchexpertsandsup-
port

250 200 100 60 60 670

MIS 150 50 20 20 20 260

Office facilities 50 150 25 100 50 375

Twinning/exchangevisits 200 200 200 100 100 800

Perdiem, travel costs 20 20 20 20 20 100

GIS • 100 60 40 10 210

Training 80 40 20 20 160

Total lCD J__820 880 505 J__385 290 2880

II’WO-DUTCH PROJECTKANPUR/MIRZAPUR

Area development J__200 250 p.m. J p.m. J p.m. 450

GRAND TOTALS 1020 1130 505 385 290 3330

Explanatorynotes:
- Indianconsultants.Forthe implementingagenciesit is useful to dispose

of theassistanceof Indianconsultants.A monthly tariff of Rs 75,000is
anticipated.

- Dutch experts andsupport.Additional to theIndianconsultants,it will
be requiredto obtain inputs from Dutch consultants.

- MIS. The amounts listed represent costsof developmentof adequate
software.

- Office facifities. The implementationof MIS requiresthat computersare
placed in the agencies.

- Twinning!exchange visits. The costs for this activity are mainly for
travelling, and for remuneration of the Dutch partner, as the latter has
no immediate benefits from this activity.
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- Perdiem, travel costs.Refersto travel expensesthat occur in India.
- Area development.Activities in theframeworkof areadevelopmentwill

leadto the identificationof additionaldemandsfor amenities.
- GIS. If GIS is found feasible,a budgetis necessaryfor softwareand

specifictraining.
- Training. As this is an integratedpart of the project, a substantial

budgetis required.Theneedfor trainingis determinedin the first year,
whereasimmediately after this, considerableefforts are neededfor
developingtraining materials.

9.7 Relation with Ongoing Project

It hasbeenstatedearlier thattheongoingIndo-DutchEnvironmentaland
SanitaryEngineeringProject in K.anpur and Mirzapur has adopted an
integrated approach in thesensethat technicalconstruction, socio-economic
aspectsand institution developmentaspectsare consideredsimultaneously.
Relevant efforts in the field of institution developmenthavebeenrealized,
and plans for further actions are proposed. The main facilitators in this
processare consultantsfrom JPSAssociates.

It should be noted that thoseactivities are essentiallycomple~nenta~yto the
endeavour proposed in this report. It is therefore useful that they be
continued.From the viewpointof continuity, it is imperativethat this takes
placewithout interruption.
This is bestguaranteedby including the efforts as proposedby JPS in the
plans for extensionof1DP coveringthe periodJuly 1992to December1993,
asthey areto be submitted by the consultants.

After finalizationoftheIndo-Dutch Project, it shouldbeconsideredwhether
andhowthe institution developmentactivities canbe brought under the lCD
project as proposed in this very report.





APPENDICES
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APPENDiX I: WASTE WATER TREATMENT TRAJMNG CENTRE

In the documentation available to the mission (see appendix V) a wide
variety of information was given on the waste water training centre. The
needfor a newspecifictraining centre is emphasized,but reasonsfor this
needare not explained.

The proposalprepared by NEERI is well documentedandgivesgoodinfor-
mation about costs (initial investmentsand annual costs),training modules
and participants. This proposal mentions an annual capacity of 375
participantsfor the total programme. It is less informative about the main
goals and the target groups. The figuresthat are provided (expectednumber
of 200 supervisorystaff, including the laboratory staff, and 1000 technicians
working in G.A.P. SewageTreatment Plants) represent total numbers,not
a quantified needfor training.
As 375 applicants can be trainedper year, it is not clear whether after 2 or
3 yearsthere is still a needfor such a specializedtraining centre. It would
be advisable to identify somemore background information connectedwith
the goals of this new training centre.

For further elaboration of the proposal, the following aspects are of

importance:

Identity

In the available report, the philosophy for the training centre is not made
clear. It would be useful to definewhat the specificadditional contribution
of this centrewould be in relation to the existing educational facilities and
opportunities.It is therefore necessaryto define the reasonsfor a new
trainingcentre and to explainwhy the trainingcannotbe carried out by an
existinginstitution. In India there are many qualifiedtraining institutes.Even
in Kanpur, the HT, was interested to be involved in the efforts andoffered
to prepare a proposalfor an integrated initiative.

Target group

The proposaldoesnot define which organizationsor statesthe training
centre has to cover. In the discussionswith representativesof different
organizations,the mission was given a number of opinions,varying from a
centre for UPIN, UP, G.A..P. or all India.
The target group for training is also not clear as the real needsare not
assessed.Only technicians and supervisory staff employed on sewage
treatment plantsand the intermediate and main pumping stations set up
under G.AP. are mentioned. The target groups identified for training
include:
1) Decisionmakers/seniormanagementstaff
2) Operation and maintenancestaff and supervisory personnel
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The mission wonders whether a combination of a high level training
programmeand atraining programmeorientedtowardsvocationaltraining
within one institutionwould not lead to a problem ofidentity for thecentre.
Someelaborationon this point is needed.

Programme

Sometraining moduleshavebeenindicated,but theseare incomplete and
alsoreflect the lack of definedtargetgroup.The trainingscheduledoesnot
give a possibility for further extensionof the programme,althoughnot all
mentionedtargetgroupsareincluded.Moreinformationaboutthepriorities
of the programmeis necessary.

Management

For the sustainabilityof the centre, it is necessaryto clarify who is respon-
sible for the centre and its management.Priority needsto be given to a
decisionon this issue.

Facilities

A detailedoverviewis given on thebuildingsand equipmentneeded.At this
stageno elaboration on this is necessary,although computers (neededfor
CAD) and the purchase of software is not mentioned in the present
proposal.

Finances

The investment costs for the centre are estimatedto be 2.5 crores.The
missiondid not investigatethis, nor can it give an opinion on the estimated
recurrentcostsof30 Iakhs.It is however not clearwho will pay for the initial
investment.The World Bank has offered to provide the initial investment
and possibly (partially) the recurrentcosts for a limited period, but they
requirea furtherdetailedprogrammeof thecentre.A suggestionis included
for Dutch funding for the recurrentcosts.Contributionsfrom UP,Bihar and
West Bengal Stateare alsosuggested.A decisionon this point is needed.

Recommendation

The missionproposesthat GPD will be invited to prepare a furtherdetailed
proposalfor the trainingcentrewhich includesall detailsmentionedby the
mission.
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APPENDIX II: PERSONSAND ORGANIZATIONSVISrIEJ)

Delhi:
Dr. S.R.Shukia
Dr. P.S. Rajvansby
Mr. J.P. Srivastava
Mr. AbdullahKhan
Mr. Hay Soree
Ms. Nalini Kumar
ProL Dave
Mr. Sikka GPD
Mr. Gupta GPD
Mr. Shadha GPD
Mr. P.S.A. Sundarain Ministry of Housing and Urban Development
Mr. Mulkh Raj HUDCO
Mr. de Fonseka UNICEF
Dr. Menno Keuken Royal NetherlandsEmbassy
Mr. ChandraGodavitorneWorld Bank

Lucknow:
Mr. P.L. Puma
Dr. R.S. Sing
Mr. Shankar

Kanpur:
Mr. Dikshit
Mr. RN. Trivedi
Mr. Zaheer
Mr. R. Zwaag
Dr. S. Joshi
Ms. S. Jacob
Dr. Shukla
SEU staffKanpur
ShramikBharati
KURD
Prof. M.P. Kapoor
Prof. Asbok Mallik
Prof. Yudhbir
Mr. P.K. Agrawal
Mr. Y.N. Khare

Mirzapur
Mr. R.P. Singh
Mr. R.N. Dwivedi
Mr. KK. Govilla
Mr. S.K. Mishra
Mr. A.K. Mathur
Mr. Hamidullah

UP Jal Nigam Kanpur
KNM
KIS
Haskoning
SEU
SEU
SEU

NGOKanpur
NGO Kanpur
UT Kanpur
UT Kanpur
liT Kanpur
GPD, UP
GPD, UP

District Magistrate
Officer in charge District Magistrate
UPJN Mirzapur
UPJNMirzapur
IJPJNMirzapur
MNP

CP}IEEO
CPHEEO
JPSAssociates
Iramconsult
ETC
ETC

Urban Development,UP
UP Jal Nigam
UrbanDevelopment,UP





Mr. U.N. Tiwari MNP
Mr. W.G. van de Fliert Euroconsult
Ms. S. Hussain SEU
SEU staff Mirzapur
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APPENDIX III: TERMS OF REFERENCEOF MISSION

november1991

1. Introduction

In the framework of the Indo-Dutch cooperationprogrammeon Environ-
ment,TheNetherlands,since1987,aresupportingthe implementationofthe
so-calledKanpurfMirzapurSanitaryEngineeringProject.Purposeof this
project is to contributeto a reduction ofpollution oftheGanga-river and to
demonstrate an integrated approach to that effect. Therefore, the project
covers the planning, design and construction of urban infrastructure,
including water supply and sanitation (solid waste, drainage and sewerage),
socio-economicactivities gearedtowardsinvolvement and improvement of
thepositionofproject beneficiariesand finally institutional developmentand
training support,asto enhancethe capabilities of stateand municipal level
organizationsin the operation and maintenanceof urban services.
Novel technologiesthat havebeenintroducedin this projectareconcerned
with the anaerobic treatment of domestic and/or industrial waste water
through the so-calledUASB process,as well as the demonstration of an
effective technology to reduce the chromium contents of tannerywaste
water.
Furthermore,the projectsdevotessubstantial attention to improvement of
labourconditionsin thetanneriesand theweavery sector.
The first phaseof this project coveredthe period i/l. 87-31/12. 89 and
accordingto the (Hnd) sideletter, Le. the agreementbetweenGOlandGON
to cooperatein this activity, the (presentlyongoing)2nd phaseis to be com-
pleted June1992. Due to various reasonsthe implementation of physical
infrastructuralworks will not be completedby thenand continuedGON-
TechnicalAssistancesupport is anticipated.

Furthermore,it hasbecomeincreasingly clear in the courseof the present
project,that continued support beyondJune 1992is alsorequiredasto allow
for sustainabilityof the project interventions on the long run.
The latter not only applies to O&M of the urban servicesbut also to
initiated communitydevelopmentactivities.
Given the fact that externalassistanceaimed at promoting sustainabilityof
project interventionsis basicallyfrom a different nature and alsorequiresa
prolonged donor commitment,comparedto support for the implementation
ofthe physicalinfrastructuralworks,GONconsidersto embark on the follo-
wing approachbeyond 1992:
- A project that allows for technical supportiveservicesin order to

completethe planned andongoing constructionworks in Kanpur and
Mirzapur. This project will most likely be completedin the course of
1993

- A project aimed at institutional developmentfor the organizationsthat
becomeresponsiblefor the O&M ofthe physical infrastructure; in this
regardtraining and -as part of it- operationalizationof the planned
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wastewatertreatment trainingcentre in Kanpuris oneof theobjectives.
Furthermore,this projectis to assist in the further development and
consolidationofcommunity involvementand developmentactivitiesthat
havetaken place. Giventhe time framerequiredbefore resultsof Insti-
tutionalandCommunity Development(lCD-) supportactivities materi-
alize, it is recommendedthat thisprojectwill covera5-yearperiodfrom
1992-1997.

2. Linkagesof the KanpurfMirzapurSanitaryEngineeringProjectwith
other projects

Presently GON considers the option of a so called “Budget Support
Programme asto allow for replication ofthe project approachin other cities
bordering Gangariver.
Also the experiencesgainedunder the project with chromium recovery in
pilot tanneries are planned to be disseminated to other tanneries in the
frame work of a separate project under the Indo-Dutch cooperation.
A MEMISA fundedUrban Health Care Project (UIHCP) hasrecentlystarted
in KanpurandMirzapur aimed at improving health conditions in thesecities.
Furthermore, supported by UNICEF funding, the municipal administrations
are in the processof establishingseparatedepartments focusing on the
provision for urbanbasicservicesfor thepoor (UNICEF-UBSPprogramme);
the latter departments are to maintainclosecontactswith the community
basedorganisations (mandals) in that respect. Finally the project “Women
and Work” which is planned to be carried out under the Indo Dutch coop-
eration, might be instrumental in consolidating the initiatives that have led
to the establishment of female cooperatives under the present project
(mason and plumber corporations - mandals).

3. Referencesfor the lCD project formulation mission

- Project report “Fact Finding Part 1A” (January 1991), depicting a
performanceassessmentof the state and municipal organizations
responsible for O&M of the urban services.

- Minutesoftheworkshop (February 1991)on Institutional Development
and Training Support facilities.

- Project report“Training Plan, Institutional DevelopmentandTraining”
(May 1991),outlining 8 technological training sessionsto be implemen-
ted under the presentproject (matrix I) andabout 20 training sessions
to be implementedbeyond June 1992 (matricesII and ifi activities).

- Project report “Framework for Institutional Development” (to be
submitted), outlining the ongoing and planned activities concerning
counsellingof the managementof state level and municipal organiza-
tions in the preparation and implementation of action plans geared
towards developmentof enterprise performance.

- Perspectiveplans for O&M for the schemesunder Indo-Dutch Integral
Sanitation Programmeat Kanpur and Mirzapur; prepared byGOl (April
1991).
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- Advice to the Netherlands Embassyfrom the projectmonitor RIVM
(August 1991) on the proposedareas to be covered under a lCD-
programme.

- Reportof theidentificationmissionon wastewater training (February
1990).

- Proposalsubmittedby GUI to GUN (February 1990) on proposed
Netherlandsassistancein thedevelopmentoftheplannedKanpurWaste
Water Treatment Training Centre.

- ProjectMIS reports(notablyversionJan-March1991)as to astatusof
Socio-Economicproject activities.

- ProjectreportsVol IN (July 1989)on the training for healthpromoters
in environmentalsanitation.

- Project report (May 1991)on monitoring and impact assessmentfor
sanitaryand urbanhealth careinterventions.

- Inception report (May 1991) on the KanpurfMirzapurUrban Health
CareProject (May 1991).

- Formulationreport (November1989) “Women and Work” Project.
- Reportof the mid-term evaluation mission (November1991).

4. Institutional framework

Severalparties arepresently involved in the implementation ofconstruction
activities under theongoingKanpurfMirzapurSanitaryEngineeringProject.
At thenational level theMinistry ofEnvironment/Ganga Project Directorate
is responsible for the appraisal and sanctioning of all schemesunder the
Ganga Action Plan in Uttar Pradesh (UP), Bihar andBengaL
The coordination of the implementation oftheschemesin UP restswith the
UP StateGovernment’s Department of Housing and Urban Development.
The implementation of schemesin both cities itself is carried out by IJP-Jal
Nigam, a state government engineering body, as far as water supply,
seweragestorm water drainage, sewagetreatment and low cost sanitation
(only Mirzapur)schemesare concerned.
Furthermore, there is an involvement ofmunicipal bodiesin theconstruction
activities, namelyKanpur Nagar Mahapalika (KNM; low costsanitation,solid
wastemanagement,communityparticipation and health promotion), Kanpur
Jal Sansthan (KJS; handpumps and sewercleaning)and Mirzapur Nagar
Palika (MNP: solidwastemanagementand community participation/health
promotion).

As to theoperation and maintenanceoffacilities, UP-Jal Nigamwill become
responsible for the sewagetreatment plants and pumping stations in both
cities; furthermore, themunicipal bodiesareto assumethe following O&M
tasks:

KJS: sewerlines/sewercleaning,watersupply
KNM: storm water drainage,low costsanitation and solid waste
MNP: sewerlines, storm water drainage, low cost sanitation, water supply

and solid wastemanagement.
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Consideringthe precariousfinancialpositionofnotably KJSandMNP, UP-
Stateis to provide complementarysubsidies to at least cover recurrent cost
expenditures.

5. Objectivesof the lCD-formulationmission

5.1 General
To formulatea programme gearedtowards institutional developmentof
state and municipal level organizations resulting in an increased
efficiency of urban servicesmanagementand institutionalization and
extensionof community developmentactivities implemented sofar.

The sustainability of urban development,as pursued in theKanpur/Mir-
zapur Project, dependson goodmanagementof the public utilities, the
public service “corporations”. Good managementdoes mean among
others a businesslikeadministrationof the municipal agencies(“c-
orporations”) for public facilities (water, electricity, sanitation,sewerage,
etc.).Such managementrequiresa sound financial base.To realizesuch
abusinesslikemanagementthe “corporations” needsufficient autonomy.
Such autonomy is necessaryin order to make their own decisionsbased
on calculations in accordancewith the local (municipal) situation. It
must functions also as an incentive for good, responsible management.
It meansthat themanagementwill havethepossibility to make financial
sound decisionswithin social acceptableboundaries.At the sametime
this autonomy must include accountability towards the state, the
municipality and the public (the clients). Forms of accountabilityfor
eachlevelmust exist or be developed.Training as a part of institutional
development makesonly senseif the personnelon the different levels
are trainedfor a sustainableurban development,including soundmana-
gementof the municipal “corporations”. The programme must be for-
mulated in a way that it will be repeatable,reproducible, in other Indian
cities taking into account the financial, legal andorganizational Indian
context.

5.2 Specific

5.2.1 At the national level the Ministry of Urban Development and
Construction and trough this the Centre for Public Health and
Environmental Engineering(CPHEEO) is responsiblefor strengthe-
ning of thewater and sanitation sector.
The Ministry of Environment/GPD already has establishedworking
relations with CPHEEO.

5.2.2 Propose means for strengthening the relations between the
municipal and statelevel implementing agencies;adequaterelations
are pre-requisite for f.i. sound budget planning and appraisal,
regular releaseofcomplementarysubsidiesif required, performance
monitoring of municipal activities etc.
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5.2.3 Consideringthe fact that there should be an intrinsic relation
betweenmonitoring/assessmentof enterpriseperformance,and the
preparationandimplementationof action plans(coveringhuman
and material resourcesdevelopment),the mission is requestedto
cover the following:
- assesspresent proceduresand mechanismsfor monitoring

municipal enterprise performanceby Statelevelauthorities and
explore the possibilitiesof the legal framework

- assesspresent proceduresfor the preparation by State level
authorities of action plansgeared towards the improvement of
municipal enterprises performance,a.o. through training and
allocation offinancial resources.Make proposalsto improve on
this

- assessthemunicipal levelorganization’scapacitiesandfinancial
capabilities and make proposals to improve on this

- proposemeansfor an adequateand sustainabletraining delivery
system, including manpower forecasting, preparation of job
descriptions, training needassessment,traininganalysis,training
material production, training of trainers, training implemen-
tation and impact assessment
Make a distinction in this regard betweentraining needs at
managementand operationallevel andbetweenthe different
areasof urban services,i.e.watersupply and sanitation (sewera-
ge, drainageand solid waste).
Consider the GOl proposal for the Kanpur based training
centre for wastewater treatment and suggestanychangeswhich
are deemednecessary.

- Apart from formal class training as one of the means for
municipalenterprisedevelopment,assessalsothe feasibility and
practicalitiesof a cooperation betweentheseenterprisesand
the like public servicesorganizationsin The Netherlands.

- Assessthe feasibility ofsetting up of trainingcells in the muni-
cipal bodies.

5.2.4 As to community developmentactivities:
- assess the extent of the institutionalization of the existing

organizationsofcommunity developmentand makerecommen-
dations for further improvements in this sense.

- assess the quality of the present interface betweenformal
municipal and communityorganizations and makerecommen-
dations to improve on this.

- assessthe capabilities of the local communityorganizations to
carryout planning at the micro level in order to improve the
quality of the environment.

- assessthe possibility of involving the local community organi-
zations in the drafting of the area developmentplans (bottom
up planning) and recommend on meansto promote this.
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- make recommendationsthat will further the organizations
strength of the female professionsorganizations(presently
masonsand plumbers);recommendon the relevanceof linking
thissubject alsowith the plannedGON supported“Women and
Works Project”, the ongoing/plannedSocio Economic Unit
activities under the KanpurfMirzapur sanitary Engineering
Project and the UNICEF supportedUBSP-project.

6. Compositionof the mission

Drs. JJ. de Lijster - TGI
Ti. J. van Luijk - Matrix
Drs. J.L. Gortworst- Geoplan
Drs. M. Wegelin-Schuringa- [RC
Prof. Dr. N. Chaudhuri- JadavpurUniversity Calcutta
Prof. S. Siddiqi - Delhi Drinking Water and SewerageBoard

The Netherlands team members will be contractedthrough
DGISIDAL-ZZ, the Indian members through the Netherlands
Embassy.

As resourceperson to the mission is appointed Dr. P.K. Agrawal,
Regional Director GPD

7. Timing

The mission is scheduledfor the period 5th weekNovember mid
December1991.

8. Debriefing and final reporting

Upon completionof its activities, themissionwill discussand finalise
summary conclusions and recommendations before the mission
leavesIndia.

The draft final report will be submitted to GON ultimo 4 weeks
beyondcompletion of the mission.

The report will contain a draft proposal for the implementation of
the project anda provisional budget estimate.
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APPENDIX 1V: MAILING LIST FOR REPORT

Mr. P.L Punia, SecretaryUrban DevelopmentUttar Pradesh, Lucknow

Dr. R.S. Sing, UP Jal Nigam, Lucknow

Mr. RN. Trivedi, KanpurNagar Mahapalika

Mr. Zaheer,Kanpur Jal Sansthan

Mr. S.R Dikshit, Ganga Pollution Control Unit, UPIN, Kanpur

Mr. RP. Singh, District Magistrate, Mirzapur

Mr. K.K Govilla, Jal Nigam, Mirzapur

Mr. U.N. Tiwari, Mirzapur Nagar Palika

Dr. P.S. Rajvanshy, CPHEEO, New Delhi

Mr. Chadha, Joint SecretaryMinistry of Environment,New Delhi

Mr. Gupta, GangaProjectDirectorate,NewDelhi

Dr. M. Keuken, SectorSpecialist,Royal NetherlandsEmbassy, New Delhi

Ms. A. Hofstede,Ministry of Foreign Affairs, The Hague

Mr. ChandraGodavitorne,SeniorOperationsOfficer Infrastructure,World
Bank

Mr. P.S.A. Sundaram,Ministry of Housing and Urban Development,New
Delhi
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APPENDIX V: DOCUMENTATION USED

1. Institutional Developmentand Training Fact FmdingReport(Phase1).
December1990 - iFS Associates

2. Minutesof the Workshop on Institutional Development and Training
Support Facilities.Februari 1991.

3. Training Plan, Institutional DevelopmentandTraining Support.
May 1991 - JPSAssociates.

4. Institutional DevelopmentPlan.
September 1991 - JPSAssociates.

5. PerspectivePlan for Operation and Maintenacefor the Schemesunder
Indo Dutch integral Sanitation Programme at Mirzapur.
April 1991.

6. Advice to the Netherland Embassyfrom the project Monitor (R1VM)
on the proposedareasto be coveredundera lCD programme.

7. Identification of projectsfor Training in India in WasteWater Treat-
ment.
March 1989.

8. Reportof the Expert Groupon developing a training programme for
WasteWater Treatment.
August 1990.

9. Management Informations System,progressUp to March.
April 1991.

10. Project reports(volumesI - V) in the training for health promotors in
environmental sanitation.
July 1989.

11. Workshop report on Monitoring and impact assessmentfor Sanitary and
Urban Health Care Interventions.
May 1991.

12. Inception report on theKanpurfMirzapur Urban Health CareProject.
May 1991.

13. Towards environmental sanitation: an approach paper on community
participation and health promotion aspects.
Project report January 1991.

14. Formulation report“Women and Work” Project.
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15. Briefing document Midterm Evaluation Mission Indo Dutch Project.
Februari 1991 - Matrix Consultants.

16. ConclusionsandRecommendationsof theMidtermEvaluation Mission.
October1991 - Matrix Consultants.

17. PreliminaryNoteon ReplicabilityReductionPollution Load.
October1991 - Hasko,Euroconsult,AIC, IRAM.

18. Guidelines for planning community participationactivities in Water
Supply and Sanitation Projects.
1986 - LRC.

19. Note for the considerationof formulationmission.
November1991 - KNM.

20. Documentsprovidedby GPD.
- Decisionof the Central Ganga Authority.
- Calculationannualexpenditureandincome.
- Reportof the Expert Groupon Operation andMaintenance.

21. Training Institute for WasteWater Treatment Plant Manpower Devel-
opment at Kanpur (U.P.), Sponsoredby Gangaproject directorate,
Ministry of Environmentand Forest,
National EnvironmentalEngineeringResearchInstitute,NehruMarg,
Nagpur - 440 020
March, 1991.
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Table 3 lists themain milestonesto be applied in the MonitoringCell of the
proposedprojecton Institution and CommunityDevelopment.

Note that only a selectionof the relevant points of action have been
transformedinto milestones.This is donefor easeof handling. It doesnot,
however,suggestthat other points as listed in the chapters 3 to 7 of this
reportareof lessimportance.

The first column lists the relevant criteria. In the other columns, an
indication of the desirable attainment is provided.. When applicable, a
quantificationof thecriterium is given betweenbracketsin thefirst column.

Table 3: Milestones

MILESTONES

Statusof lCD project:

Jur3e
1992

Dec
1992

June
1993

Dec
1993

Dec
1994

Dec
1995

Dec
1996

Dec
1997

start 1 year 2 years 3 years 4 years 5 years

Collectionof revenuesandtaxes 40% 60% >80% >80% >80% >80% >80% >80%

Arrears (situationDec 1991: 100) 80 60 50 40 30 <25 <25 <25

I)etermineonstingstructure(aschapter3) ready

Determinerealistic revenues start ready

Modify tari~ prepare start ready

Obtainpermanentsubsidies start ready

Increasefinancialauthority of manage-
ment KNM, M:NP, US (chapter4)

discuss discuss decide

Job descnptionsand performanceapprai-
sal system(chapter5)

develop test imple-
ment

imple-
ment

Staff development(identi1~rfields; deter-
mine plan)

identify plan imple-
ment

imple-
ment

Non-financial formsof incentives(worker
of the month)

develop try out imple-
meat

Develop block approachwith teamwork dev-
elop

try out imple-
ment

Apply “qualified staff replacement”(% of
departingstaffinternally replaced)

20% 20% 50% 70% >70% >70% >70% >70%

Considerneedsof customers(numberof
locationswith areadevelopmentapproach
in eachtown) (chapter83)

2 4 6 8 p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.

Multiply successfulcommunity involvement
efforts (numberof replicationsof per
town)

2 4 6 8 12 >15 >15 >15
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MILESTONES

Statusof lCD project:

June
1992

Dec
1992

June
1993

Dec
1993

Dec
1994

Dec
1995

Dec
1996

Dec
1997

start 1 year 2 years 3 years 4 years 5 years

Draw monthlyworkplans,including
UDC/SEU inputs

every
month

cant. conL cant. cant. coat. cant. cant.

Finalize inonitonngsheets ready

StartPR and communication(chapter6) list
pros-
pacts

make
plans

try out imple-
ment

imple-
ment

Increaseresponsiveness(% of complaints
answeredin samemonth)

30% 40% 50% 60% 80% >80% >80% >80%

Note that “collection of revenues and taxes” presentstargets for each
separateunit within the municipal organization: water supply, sewerage,
waste disposal, and so forth. Eachwill have their specific compositionof
direct charges,dues, and indirect levies and taxes. This is not further
elaboratedin this document.
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The activitiessuggestedin this reportcanbeplannedas follows:

.ctor, action 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997

3ON-DGIS
rocessproposallCD
rocessproposalWWT
~ormulatianBudget Support
heckprogress& niilestones

fli~4~
fl~L

~
~ ff~

.TP-UrbanDevelopment

i~i

‘repareproposalfor lCD
et up lCD project office
~llocatestaffand funds

1CD ProjectOffice
)esign& implementMIS
Stafi’ developmentprogramme
xchangevisits

kssessGIS
~xecuteproject (niilestones)

$~
~4J~<~,

~
;~jc4

~

i1~ ~
~
~

Implementing Agencies
Setup UDC and integrateSEU
indertakenecessaryactions

fl~
~

DP Kanpur/Mirzapur
Application ADA iJ~ 4 S

3PD
ProposalWWT training center
])ecision
Construction
Starttraining activities

r~r~
~
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PROPOSAL FOR lCD PROJECT

In the schemeabove, UP-Urban Development is invited to determine a
proposal for the Institution andCommunityDevelopmentProject.
It is suggestedto contain the following elementsin that proposal:
1. Legal statusof the project and the project office;
2. Objectives,mandate andjustification of the project;
3. Policies and regulations pertainingto the lCD project;
4. Organizational structure, including local authorities andurban develop-

inent cells; -

5. Project management:staffing and available tools (MIS);
6. Project staff: requirednumbers and capabilities;
7. Hardware and software needed for project execution (MIS, GIS),

operatingmethods,procedures to be applied;
8. External relations: related arid supporting institutions andorganizations,

clientele;
9. Mode for executionand planning

• MIS at municipal level;
exchangevisits;

• training;
• GIS;
• specificpoints for action as listed in chapters 3.3, 4.3, 5.3, 6.4 and

7.3 of this report;
relation with ongoingIndo-Dutch Project in Kanpur and Mirzapur,
specificallyconsideringinstitution developmentefforts as assistedby
JPS-Associates.

10. Requiredbudgetsfrom GOl and GUN;
11. Aspectsand planning regarding monitoring ofproject progressin quan-

tified termswherever possible.

It is furthermoreanticipated that the report of the current mission can be
used as input to this proposal.
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APPENDIX Vifi: POINTS FOR AYFENTION SEU

This appendix lists the points to be taken into accountin the workplan of
the SEU to be prepared by the consultants for the period June’92 to
December‘93.

For Area DevelopmentApproach:
- typeof improvements to be included in area developmentapproach;
- criteriafor selectionof areas for area developmentapproach;
- proposal for areasto be taken up, in coordinationwith implementation

of current project activities;
- time frame for preparation of area developmentapproach;
- stepsto be undertaken by SEU to assistcommunityto initiate activities;
- milestonesto be reached in area development approach (for instance

organization of mandals, handpump committees);

- indicatorsfor monitoring progressand developments

The feasibility andadditional valueofthe areadevelopmentapproach in the
contextofinfrastrucural improvementscarriedout by municipal organizations
hasto be proven beforeDecember1993. Indicators have to be selectedto
be included in theMIS.
The continuation of the approachdependson future infrastructuralworks,
e.g. as under Budget Support programmes.

For SEU activities as continuation of current Indo-Dutch Project:
- coordination for improved synchronization of SEU activities with infra-

structural improvements to be carriedout (block approach);
- coordination with implementing agencies on sequential order of

activities;
- clear tasks and responsibilitiesof SEU staff in block approach;
- intensified social mobilization and education by focusingon the specific

activities to be carriedout. This applies specifically to low cost sanita-
tion, where improvements are required with respect to selection of
beneficiaries, conditions for having the latrines (such as the needto
constructa superstructure), and requirements for use,operation and
maintenance;

- improvement of final selection,motivation and instruction ofbeneficia-
ries for latrines (for instance a requirement that material for the
superstructure is presentbefore theconstruction ofthesubstructure can
start);

- follow-up for hygiene education and monitoring of useafter latrine
construction;

- clear division of tasks and responsibilities in implementation and opera-
tion and maintenance of facilities provided (including reapayment of
loans) betweenmunicipal organizations and communities;

- expansion of health and safety councils in tanneries, including time
frame and milestones;
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finalization of monitoringandimpactassessmentsystemfor sanitaryand
urbanhealth careinterventions(workshopreportMay ‘91) and actual
integrationin MIS, including:
conditionsof facilities
awarenessof andrate of loan repayment
actualuse
presenceof superstructures
numberof mandalsestablished
numberof community funds for handpumpsestablished
numberof communityfunds for health care established
generalcleanlinessof the area
tasks for changeagentsin monitoring
tasksfor SEUin monitoring

structure for networkingbetweenmandalsalreadyestablished;
training of inandalsin communicationandaccounting;
tixneframe for the establishmentofmore mandals (seealsoaboveunder

AreaDevelopmentApproach);
proposal on structure, tasks and function of urbandevelopmentcell to

be functional in december‘93. Assistanceto municipal corporationin
giving input in theworkplan for institutionaldevelopmentfor theurban
developmentcell;

proposal for trainingin particpatoiytechniquesfor communitydevelop-
ment, including consultant to be attracted, curriculum, costs and
timeframe;

coordination with UNICEF on cooperation of SEU staff in UBSP
programme.Possibility of SEU staff being paid by UNICEF (three
persons for 5 years), division of tasks (espeicallyin coordinatingall
governmentprogrammesaimedat improvement of living conditionsfor
the urban poor).
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APPENDIX 1X ABBREVIATIONS

ADA Area DevelopmentApproach
ARV AnnualRental Value
CPHEEO Central Public Health and EnvironmentalEngineeringOr-

ganization
DUDA District Urban DevelopmentAgency
GAP GangaAction Plan
GIS GeographicalInformationSystem
GUI Governmentof India
GON Governmentof The Netherlands
GPD GangaProjectDirectorate(national,underMinistry ofEnviron-

ment)
HUDCO HousingandUrban DevelopmentCorporationLtd.
ICDS IntegratedCommunityDevelopmentScheme
lCD Institution and Community Development (proposed new

project)
IN JalNigam (Water works;engineeringof all water andsanitation

systems)
JPS Consultancyfirm in Bombay
US KanpurJal Sasthan(Waterboard)
KNM KanpurNagarMahapalika(mainly sanitation)
LCS Low-costsanitation
MIS Management InformationSystem
MLD Million litres per day
MNP Mirzapur Nagar Palika (O&M ofwater and sanitation systems)
O&M Operation and maintenance
SEU Social EconomicUnit
SUDA StateUrban DevelopmentAgency
TA TechnicalAssistance
UASB Up-flow Anaerobic SludgeBlanket
UBSP UrbanBasic Servicesfor the Poor
UDC Urban DevelopmentCell
UHCP Urban Health CareProject
UP Uttar Pradesh
UPJN UP JalNigam
WWT WasteWaterTreatment








